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.1 w/ii lia* intrey a;:dnazi sizcriffc."-NMatthew xni.

IN these wvords we have the very kernel of religion. it is alniost super
fluous, I presuxuie, to indicate the sigriificance of the ternis of the texi.

By sacrifice we understand not n'ercly the slaying and offering of animiais ]n
hanour of Jehovah, but ail outward religious observance. Mercy %ve take to
mean, flot simply lcruency toward an offender, but something closely akzin to
love, the NKew Testament «&Charity,7" love ta God and love to man, that
disposition of heart which gives life ta ail religious f-Drrs, and which mani-
fests itself equally potently in aur relations with aur fellov nmen; that dis-
position which Iays as the foundation of God's service, a regard for the grear
moral principles of his universe; wvhich believes in honouring God, flot
solely, but primarily, by dealing, justly, kindly, lovingly, N ith man.

Mercy and Sacrifice.-We have here contrasted the external wid the
internai, letter and spirit, forru and es!sence, ritual and morals.

In considcring this subject, permit me to direct your attention ta two
points:- First, rnercy preferable ta sacrifice; second, mercy incomplete
wiihout sacrifice.

1. AifercypeJerable Io Sacri§f.-This truth cails for no denionstrationi
It is clearly stated in the words of aur text. " I will have mercy and not,
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a.. rather than,' sacrifice." M.: are here taughit that God prefers the
posse!ssion of the spirit to the observance of the letter, that lie scts more
store upon the internai thian the external, that the essence is more precions
iii his eyes thàni the form, that lie attaches greater value to inorals thari to
ritluals.

There are twvo Igreaz classes of obligations whiclî God lias imposed upon
men:. the moral and the positive. TPle fornmer arise necessarily out of the
relation in wliich we stand to God and to our fellows , the latter are of special
appointm-ent. The moral are eternal in their nature : the positive may be
changed or abrogated altogetlier, ab many of theni have been. Love, trutli,
justice are exaniples of the one. Sacrifices, titles, fasts, feasts, Sabbathis and
sacraments are examples of the otlîer. Lt should not be difficuit, one %would
imagine, to perceive tlîat tlîere is a différence between these two classes of
dulies. Both are biîîding, doubtless, yet both do not stand upon the sanie
level. 'lle trutli is they are related as end and inîans. God's great delight
is riglit affections, and graces of hecart and lbfé. In bis wvisdoni, hiowever, he
hias seen best not sinîply tu inculcate there, but to institute ordinances calcu-
lated tu proinote thei. It must not be forgotten, lîowv7cr, tlîat tlîese ordin-
ances are unly iiiearis. 'llie formîer are tie end for îvhich tlîev exist, and
hience of prior inmport. Christ iîiiself pronounced theii Il the wveiglitier
iniatte:rs of the law " f orever settling tlîcir relative value, and agÎaini he lias
,poken in tlic words of our test I will have nîercy and not, sacrifice.'

Strange tt) say tliis very Lhin.g nmen have always slîown a rnarvellous
rendency to forgrt. They have ever miaîifested a decide.d disposition tu
sefarate positivý. ..nd moral, regarding tlîe former as alone coîîstituting reli-
gîin and hiaving to do wvith eternal salvation. So far froin recognizine the
distinction laid down mii have eslîibited a fatal determination to reverse'the
order of the test aîîd proceed as thougli God's declaration liad been " 1 will
liavt sacrifice and flot miercy." The Phiarisces at the lie of Christ furnishi
us un exanîple in point. In fact the whole Jewisli people verl: Iargely imbued
with this spirit. How careful thev we re %vitlî regard to religious observances
No people could be more su. Tlîcy went even beyond the strict require-
iints of the law in tlîeir zeal for formis and ceremonies. They were accus-
10o1ed to fast flot 'inly whien the law ordained, but tivice iii the week. They
tixhied 1101 sinîplv that which the Iav prescril)ed, out iiîint and anise and
cunirain and everv insignificant herb that grew in tlîe garden. Their Sabbatli
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must be kept, flot by a holy resting ail that day, but so rigidly that a man
though hie were starving durst not pluck an ear of corn, and though he saw a
fellow being prostrated with sickness durst do nothing to relieve him.
They miust washi always before they aie bread. They mnust bathe every day
upon their returfi froni the market. Their ideas of rigbteousness w'ere wholly
external, however. They did not touch the heart and the lifé. They were
more concernied about the Iloutside of the cup anid platter than the inside.»
Wliile fleeing as they would pestilence anything whose contact wvould detile
aceordinL- to their exaggerated notions of cerenionial purity, they were iii no

wise alarrned rit the corruption within their bosomis. It neyer dawned on
thern that '"nüthing froni withiout " crin defile a man but " that which cometh)
frui %vithin."

What a lamentable figure they Cnt fromn a moral point of view ? 'iThev
seerned to inake a cleat divorce betwten religion and niorality. Here they
are '< iiakin-, long, piavers " and ai the saine time Ildevouring %vidows' li0nies.*'
Sec theni in the case of the trial and crucifixion of Christ zealous for their
religi~on, scrupulously observant of ils fui-ms, yet ready to violate every uirini
cipe of righî, ready to commit niurder itself in order to rid theni of thte

object ot their hale The saine feattures characterizcd the Jcws at nianly
periuds of their history. Isaiahi describes themi at bis timie offering sacrifices,
meieting,- for public %vorshi1', ktcping hohidays and holy days, fasts and feasts

andi evidently inîagining tlinselves very religious, vet mli the wvhile utterly
regmrdless of moral principle 0f,-. hat value is a religion of that kind ? a

dead cold mieehanical thing. What pleasure can God find in a round of
exhernal observances, ;vbolly separate from, morality and life ? H-e limself
supplies the tnwr:' Brint' no more vain oblatiuns ; incense is an aboi
nation uTIto mie: the new weeks and Sabbatbis, the calling of aissemnblie:s 1
cannot away with, it is iniquity even the solemiin-.eetiny." "X7our hands

are full of lood. %Vash you. niake you dlean, put away the evii ol voui

doings froni before mine eyes , cerise to do evii:, learn t0 do %vel; suck
judgmient, relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the wlduv.*

Our temI is, as I take it, a protest against a mere outward religi~on. Tlherc is
decidcd tendenicv in ail religions systenis to degenerate into such. Simictl-%

speiking, the diffiiulty is not ini the systems, but in those wbo prYoft!ss them.
Moî reat religions miovenients are at their inception characterized by inl-tnst

earnestness. Spiritual litèe i deep and strongz, ai-d, as a ruie, dte weighticm
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matters of the lawv are wbat bulk most largely in men's minds. The outward

forms of religion, ritual times, places, etc., are but forms through which this
life fiows and finds expression. 0f tbemnselves tbey are regarded as second-

ary matters. In course of tirne, however, coldness, worldliness and hypo-

crisy creep in ; the life and ire die out ; and, as this goes' on there appears

an ever increasing tendency to attacb importance to, the former. 'Ne reserve

the skeleton al] the more carefully after the life is gone Forgetting that for

whicbi these formis were instituted they corne to regard them as intrinsically
nieretorlous. Tbey separate more and more between religion and Miorals, so

that no matter what a man's life may be, if be have but gone through bis
round of observances, they imagine lie is pleasing Cod and safe fo; heaven.

This simply means the deatb of true religion.
This conception of religion is by no means an uncommon one. 'Ne

have instanced it ir. the case of the Jewish people. 'Ne regret to have to

state ihat it has not been confined t thern. We need not dwell upon the

condition of the nations in this respect. The poor heathen wiHi present his
offerings, and pay bis vows to his gods, and think lie is rendering the full
requirements of religion, while, al] the time, he is steeped in vice. His reli.

gion is ail sacrifice and no mercy Unfortunately we do not require to go so
far to find examples of the err-or iii question. How for instance do Rome's

teachings and practices square with the principle of this text ? None too

well wve are inclined to suspect.
The Church of Ronie is strongly tainted il« not whollv inibued with this

eternal idea of religion. With lier the ceremionial rather than the moral view

of holiness predomninates. Virtue is to bier Dot SO much a moral qulality as a

rnysterious something that cornes from physical contact with a sacredi object.
Witness lier shrines, relics, sacerdotalism, sacramientarianism, etc. WVbat
again does her worship consist of ? Largely a series of unintelligible forms
and ceremonies:. counting, of beads, going to, masses, crossings, bowings and
g'enufiections. On the nninds of rnost Romanists tbese things constitute r li-

,on. They arc. not simnply mneans for the expression and promotion of
spiritual life, but, ends in tbemselves-they are meretorious observances

possessing intrinsic power un sae Greater importance is evidently attached
to these things than to moral points. 'Ne know sco'res of members of that
cburch, who 'vould not for the life of them neglect, or make light of any of

lier requirements . yet bave no hesitation to swear, lie, cheat and steal. XVbat
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is this but exalting sacrifice above mercy ? I)oubtless Rame, before Protes-
tants at leaist and hier more intelligent children, disclaims responsibility for
ail this, pratesting thiat she neyer bias taughit any such principle. Possibly in
ber ordinary teaching of the multitudes slie bias flot explicitly done so. Lt
matters tittle however %vbether it be done explicitly or imiplicitly. 'l'ie
result is ane. By giving undue proinrence ta any departmnent of duty we

leave the impression that it is most essential jutr a-, effectually as if we direc.tly
taught it.

XVe cannot dismiiss Rome, howevcr, with so lighrt a charge. It is grave

enough, in ail conscience, but there remnains more seriaus stili. Not onlv v,
it the tendency of lier systeni ta exalt sacrifice abave mercy, but Ît is elli
bodied in the systeni itself Not only bas she erred in implicitly canveyirig

the dea bu shebasbecn gilty of explicitly tcaching it. I4ow about lier

trade in indulgences wherehv in return for mercy flot only sins past, but sin.,
future, and even sins premeditated were declared pardoned ? Wbiat of he:
abominable doctrine thiat the end justifies the means ? This doctrine is sup-
posed ta be peculiar ta the Jesuits, but, by taking that arder uinder hier
wing, Raone bias becomie responsible for it. As a matter af fact hnwever the
whale Ramiish Churchi is leivened %with this prinLiple. How else explain bier
numberless crimes, and atracities in the name af religion. I ani aware that
there have been recent disclaimiers fromn members of this saciety as ta the
maxim in question being an article of their creed. WVhether it be or no, ane
thing is sure, they have ever acted a.; if it were. A perusal of the constitu-
tions af the arder, hawever, as well as a fewv of their standard waorks, will

lead us ta take such disavawals with caution. Although flot stating it per-

haps in sa many words, the odiaus principle is clearly endorsed. That the
end justifies the ineans, is a maximi which Rame as a whale, but the Jesuits
in particular. hâve long proceeded upan. The great end of course is the
welfare of the %Jîurch. To advance bier interests yau may adapt any mieans,
fait or fou]. Vou may commit any crime under heaven with hier sanction, as

thousands have done already. Think of it brethren 1 You may do evil that
good may came. \Vhen aur religiaus zeal leads us ta this position it is surely
high time ta caîl a liait, and examine the process by whichi we arrivecl
hither. What did Christ came into the world for, let me ask ? WVas it ta
save mien fram bell fire simply or from sin ? XVas it pain or was it impurity.
fromn which lie came ta deliver ? Undoubtcdlv it was bath, they arc insepar.
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ably connccted ; but, if I rzad Scripture aright, it was sin and not suffering

%w.ich engaged bis first thought. He 'Igave himseWf for us that he might re-

deenm us fronm ail iniquity and purify unto himself a peculiar people ?.calous
of good works."

Think you that God sets more store upon sacraments and outward forms

than he does upon righteousniess? XVhy, these things arc Ibut the inaçhincry

eniploycd by God in order to deliver men) from sin. I'hey are the iens,-

righIteoLusncss is the end. WVhat a suicidai course, thereIforc, to sacr;fice the
latter for the former. As well destroy the house in ordur to erwbellish the

scaffolding!1 What a perversion of the whole thought and 'plan of God
Resort to sin in order to advance the Church of God z as tliough that Church
hiad flot been called into existence for the express purpose of %%aging war
against sin. Resort to sin in order to save men's souls ! As though deliver-
ance from suffering werc the only thing to be thoughit of, as though salvation
ivcre of more importance than justification, as though a salvation which did
flot imply deliverance fromn sin wcrc worth having or would ever tike a soul

to heaven. Resort to sin in order to advance the Kingdom of God 1What
is the Kingdoni of God anyhow ? Is it not esscntially righteousness and

truth, and any departure from, this, no rnatter for -%vhat end proposed, is a di-
rect blow at the pillars of His thronc.

We should be extrcmely glad wvere the teridency referred to, found only
in the instances mentioned. WeT should rejoice indecd were we able to assert
that Protestantismn had neyer feit its blighting influenct:. Facts, however, arc,
to the contrary. This much wve can say that truc Protestantisni is righit in

principle on this inatter. Her standards canniot bc charged with exalting
sacrifice above mercy. Wherc it i-, donc in practice it is duc to the nattural

tendency of the hurnan heart dZa;pite pure prinr.iple Witl) Rom'e the error
is inwroughit with the systcm. This makes ail the difference in the wonld
between the t'o, cases.

But wherein you ask have Protestants transgressed ? What of our
friend, for example, who thinks more of apostolic succession than of apostolic
Iikeness ; who abominates dissent more than he does unnighteousncss ; who
takes greater comfort from the fact that he belongs to the truc church than
that he possesses the spirit of Christ, and ivho places more reliance for salva-
tion upon baptism, confirmation and the holy communion than upon aught
else.
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What of himi who talks so loudly about faith and assurance;- who is SO
extremnely devotional in prayer and class mneeting, yet so sîippery and unr-eli-
able in business, who is miore concernled about abstinence from wine, tobacco,
card playing and dancing thani he is about the possession of Chiristiati graces
and manly virtues.

What again of hinm wlio well nigh taakes immiiersion the condition (if
salvation, iwho allows it to bulk miore largely in bis mind than M.atters of
rharacter and liCe, who cani scarce conceuive of anyonie cntering heai'en wîthl-

out first going undcr water.
And %v'hat abouit this other whlo is so steady going and decorcius, so

orthodox in bis faithi yet .so barren in bis life ; so pious that lie will not shavc
on the Sabbath day, yet, ais somieone lias said, systemnatically 1' shaves lits
neigbbours ail the iveek ; " who adheres so loyally to the P"salnis of David,
and gets so wvorked up) over the use of hymns and organs, yet is by no miens
so agitated about elenments in bis lieart and life equally discordant to God's
praise.

\Ve wish it to be understood that «ve do flot speak disparagingly of an-.i-
orie's theological tenets considered in tbernselves. IVe sbould be the last
either to chanmpion the cause of wine drinking, card playing, etc., or to Say a1
word to detract froi ,-he sanctity of the Lord's days. AIl we desire to say 1 .s
tbat wlien l)y anyone externals are given precedence over internais, w~hen
positive enactnments, however important, arc dissociated fromi spirituial life,
when a inan 's zeal for religious observances overtops his regard for mioral
precepts be is guilty of a violation of the principle of the text He bias a
"form ofgodliiness," but is " den)ying the power thereof."

Sonie people imnagine that otily those are in danger of doing this who
hold erroneous doctrine, or have an elaborate rituai. Not so. Doubtiess
ritualists stand ini special danger, yet they need not necessarily be formalists.
True love ini the lieart ivill -ive lufe to the nîost imiposing service. Its absence
will render the simiplest dead. E, en the most purely spiritual exercises, how-
ever, private prayer and reading God's word for example may be perverted
from their origfinal design and regarded as ends ini themiseives. What is this
but exalting sacrifice above mcrcy.

This text with many others in Scripture brings out in bold relief the place
which love to man and regard for the comtmon obligations of life occupy in
the scherne of religion. Wcrc its spii it imbibed it would speediiv remiove the
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4-arge of «'other worldliness " which is often imputed to Christiaris. It
%vould impart to the Christian. a beauty of character which could flot but
excite the admiration of his fellows and would do more to commend to themn
the Gospel thiat loud-mouthcd profession and endless exhortation. \Vhen,
however, this is ignored, and meni regard religion as a thing wholly distinct

frorn the ordinary dlaims of liumanity-wheni principles of right, and deeds of
love and kind.ness are held cheap ini comparison with religious observances,

then a vcry ungainly exhibition of Christianity is presented and occasion is
given the enemnies of God to blasphenie. Have you flot somnetimes heard
men of the world draw a comparison between two men, a professor and a
non.professor of religion,-you have beard them say. "'Ihere is such a orne;
hie makes no profession of religion but hie is a good fellow nevertheless. He
is uprigbt and honest in ail bis dealings, he would scorni to do a mean thing
He is broad bearted and generous, he is kir'd and obliging. If hie can do
you a good turn he will do it, none more willing than hie. Wbile there is s0
and so, lie makes great profession but he is a most contemtptible character.
His nieanness there is no end to, you have got to watch hini always. He is
continually doing shabby underband things. He is narrow, selfisb and
without public spirit. He is the last one to go to if you want a favour. He
is one of your G/zristians." 1 sa), ';vere the spirit of this text more recognised
we should hiear less of this sort of thing.,

They tell that they had rather bave a good honourable square-dealing,
opeti-hearted soul, tbough he made no pretence to Godiiness, than the miser-
able specimen of professor described. And s0 had we. After ail there is
more of God's law embodied in bis life. Hie has some regard for jiidgment
and mercy whicb are among the weightier matters of the law, while thie other
is a stranger to them. He bas some regard for bis f ellow miex, wliich is a
matter of no small moment. A sincere desire for the welfare of our fellows
is one of the noblest features of character, and as oft as we discover indica-
tions of it in a non-professor of religion, we feel like exclaiming in the words
of Christ, "Thou art not far froni the kingdorn of God."

In this connection Leigb Hunt's "Abou Ben Adbern " is suggested:
Abou Ben Adhemn (may lîis tribe increase!)
Awoke ene night from a deep dreani of peace
And saw, within the nxoonlighit of bis roomn-
Making it rich and like a lily in bloom-
An Angyel %writing in a book ofgçold.
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Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhemn bold;
And to the presence in the roorn he said,

«What writest thou ?" The vision raised its head,
And, with a look made ail of n- iet accord,
Answered, IlThe narnes of thcbe 'vho love the Lord."
IlAnd is mine one " asked Adhem. IlNay, flot so,"
Replied the Angel. Adhern spoke more loud,
But cheerily stili ; and said, III pray thee, then,
Write me as one that loves his fellow nieni."
The Angel wvrote, and vanishied. The next night
It came again with a great waking light,
And showed the names whorn love of God had blest.
And, Io Ben Adhern's name led ail the rest.

Il. MERCY INCOMPLETE WITHOUT SACRIFICE

We have dwelt at consideratle length upon the tenderîcy of the world to
unduly rnagnify sacrifice. This, however, is riot the only error to which men
have been prone. Not infrequently Jhey have manifested a disposition to go
to the other extremne, and exait ni -rcy to the entire exclusion of sacrifice.

Now to this Christ gave no countenance whatever. The words of the
text are not, to be misundersioud in this connection. They do flot rneari
that God does not dcsire sacrifice: that ail the externals of reliàion are
distasteful to him. God hinwself was the author of sacrifice and distinctly
required it in its literai sense when these words were spoken , ail that is
signifiec] is that hie will havc mercy rather than sacrifice. This is wvell brought
out in Mfatthiew, twenty-third Chapter and twenty-third verse, " Voe unto you
scribes etc. for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and cunna and have omitted
the wiveglitier matters of the law, judgment niercy and faith ,these ought ye to
to have donc and no( /o leave the other wzndoize." Notice what Christ condemns
is not that they paid tithes etc., but that they neglected the weiglitier matters
of the laNy. Hre does not tell then, however, to attend to the wveightier
mnatters and ]et thec others go. No! " These oughit ye to have donc and
not Io cze he otizer izndone " Judgnient, rnercy, faith it mnust be remnembered
corne first, they are of Paramnount imiport-these oughit ye to have done.
But theri it must flot bc. forgotten tithing and other observances have their
place, they ire duties top.-" Not to leave the other undone." Or in accord-
ance with the language of our text what hie condemnnea wvas flot that they
observed sacrifice but that they did it to the exclusion of mercy. He does
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flot. enjoin them to give Iess sacrifice however. WThat lie asks is more mercy

Hence we find here no sanction for rela.xing our religîon*s ob)servances but

only anl exhortation to tlirowv greater life into them, and in addition to this

to let the spirit of justice and love governi ail our dealinigs with our fellow ienl

l'lie tendcncv toward this latter error wvas purhaps neyer mnore pronounced

th.-i at the present timie. Therv seemns to exist iii many quarters ail anti

pathy to ail existing religious institutions. A dispoi;ition to belittle doctrines.

crecds, prescrilbed fornis of worshipi and A positive olfigations. 1 do flot

refer ini infidels and agnostics. 1 speak of a class of nominal Christians.

Not a feir popular writurs liclong to this class, miuch of the lighter literature

of the day is satiiratcd %vith this idea and in consequenc-e is doing

untold iinischief amnong, immature and illb)alatnced miinds. Altogether

a considerable elenient of sorietv is l)ossessCd more or Iess with the

infatuation. It is, linwever,, icr the ilîost part confined to, persons ivhor

should he denominatcd "fec~'ratiier thau thinkers, who are wont «i

deterinie the articles of their creed ihv their <'refinced sensibilitics,- flot 1wv

<'thus saith the Lord -who know mnore of nuvels than they do of srripture

and whosc ideas of theok'gy are the vaguest imiagina ble.

Much is talked ab)out the essence and spirit of Christianiity. its moral

precepts are greatly admnired. It% founider is actually given precedence ta

l3uddha, Confuciuis, Zoroaster, etc., as a great teacher of truth. Ilie forrn

cdf his svstem, hoivever, is calmnly set aside. It is flot to hie thouglit of for a

moment. ht is quite b)cneath pursow: '-ith suchi profouind spiritual insight,

and capacity for dissnciating essentials and lion essentials, to bc bianipered by

positive enactiients. These are onlI the sctti ng in whicb trutîî i plared for

less cultured rninds.

Sonie relieve LemlV of anvytbing like formiaI worship, declaring thai

the bighest wvorship, man can give is to deal incrcifully %vith bhis fellow men.

Others miake profession <if grcaî reverence, adoration, and love, but whaî
mode of expressing it they adopt renmains a miistcry. AIl unite i &git

raptures over a gospel of "' hunmanitv - and underrating existing religinusý

organizations.

Before such, anl orator bias sîmplv tu talk about " lrothcrhiood," «' kind

îless." charity,- '%frcedoiii,' arid contrasi thesc with "sclolastir docTines'

and «lifeless forms -and lie is applaîided ini the eclîo.

There is a decided craviing Inr iliVs kind (if îlîing in, çertain quarters.

Fven ministers oif the gospel, 1 hiluisl ti? %av it, arc sacîmetimes found pandering
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to it. It is exceedingly popular and secures a man credit for being broadand
Zibera?. More than once have we hieard nmen fulminatingy agyainst dogmas,
creeds, ritual and ecclesiastical inachinery, asserting that love is of greater
importance than these things, and leaving the impression if they did flot
state it in worlds that the latter are of no consequence. They are wont to
tell us that practice is of more account than doctrine : that life is more
essential than creed as though the churches generally taught the opposite.
They delighit to picture the churches as more concerned about infinikesimal
points of faith than matters of character and duty. It matters littie, they
say, what we believe, but, a great deal wvhat we are-mercy is more impor-
tant thari sacrifice.

Now without questioning for a moment the prernisesý laid down, we
confess ive are somnewhat at a loss to see how their conclusion is deduciblè*
therefroni. Granting that mercy is preferable to sacrifice it does no, folloiw
that sacrifice is useless or baneful and can be ignored at will. If this be logic
%ve are prepared to admnit ignorance of itq first principles with no hurning
desire either to he initiated therein.

It is surprising the riumber of illbalanced creatures there are ini the %world,
men who can see b>ut one aspect of truth, who, are continually taking the part
for the whole and falling ino hopeless error as a consequenc-. They get
hold of ane idea and are blind to ecvtingr eisc. They iust he cither nt
one pole or thec other. They ran szop nt ni miiddle point. Rerause ane
thing is better than another thing thcy ccincludc that that ather is of no con-
sequence at ail. Recause the spirit is more essential than the Ictter 4.hey
infer thai tlîiý inay therefore lie discarded. Recauise love, truth and justice are
oif greater moment than formns and dogins thev reason that these latter niay
be ignared. Ptecause iicrcy is preferable to sacrifice, thev r-oi-jude that
sacrifice is non e-ssential if flot positively harinful.

As well ight we rcason that since thc lzey stone is the crown of tic archa,
thereforc it is ail that is needful to constituied an arch ; that since tht frame-
work of a bouse is of no worth unless sheecd iii withi proper materials, there.
fore a framework is useless and can be dispensed withi in building. Vet such
reasoning is in no %vise more absurd thali many employ and act uipon in
spiritual things. These people seeni ta take it for granted that miercy and
sacrifice cannot exist together, that they are hostile to, each other and mutu-
alIy destructive. Now we should like to asic, what necessary antagonism
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there is between themn. This is wvhat aur orator studiously refrains frani
pointing out, but by a rhetorical trick leads his audience to infer. Does
belief irnply the paralysis of practice ? Is dogma uecessarily inimical to love ?
Can letter and spirit not co-exist ? Are exteruals destructive afi muer life ?
Th ese are questions an answver ta whichi would surely be relevant to the point
i issue. For our part ive confess ta a suspicion that these things arc somne

what reiated. So far frorn there being any antagonisni we incline ta the

opinion that there is the very reverse. Externais and internais, doctrine and
lufe, creed and maorais are flot incompatibles, but means and end, cause and

effect. God ordained that it should be so, and so, it is. Those generous
emnotions and nianly virtues over whichi senti mental ists rave so niuch flourish
best %viffh sturdy ,eliefs and diligent observance af Church, ordinances. Mer
nîay rail as they will but the fact rcmnains. Who after ail are niost fruitful
of good wvorks ? Pharisaisni and al] allowed for wherc is inost virtue ta be

found ? iihin the Churchi or outside of it? Who are aur miost sterling men
of business, aur kindiiest neighhlours, aur truest friends, aur most useful
nienbers of society ? %Vhco are they ivha are flrst ta raiqe the Vaice against

corruption and riàghteousness ? Who are those wvhu are îwost touzhed by the
world's sin and sorrow, and -%ho are L.oing most for its alieniation ? '%Vhere
do aur benefactors and philantlîropist!; corne frorn? By whorn are aur hospitals,
asylunis, universities and benevalent institutions af every kind founded,
endawved, and sustained ? Statistics wvilI show thern iu alinost every case
professed Christian ruen. We can therefore scarcely affard ta discard sacrifice.

Even if flot ordained by God, expediency would stili demand it for the pro.
pagation of those ver>' virtues wvith which its crneniies delight ta contrast it.

Brethren how do aur ivcs appear iii the searchling light af this text? luI
wvhat elernent is aur service lacking, is it niercy or sacrifice or bath? Sanie

perhaps are not as careful about the ardinances af religion as they should be.
Bevare how you trille in this niatter. Y ou cannot nuglect theru %vithout sml.

Sanie it may be while nat ui-inindful of the nîcans of grace yet have
littie cf that spirit which niakes service acceptable. The exercises rjf Gc'd'
house are goîie through in the niost perfunctory nianner. No melody is
rmade in the heart ta the Lord.

'ae trust there are noue w~ho while miakiing profession ai religion are

living in sn of any kinds essayiiug ta pray ta and praise God wvhile the>' cherishi
iniquity in their hearts. Ifsa, your service is a inuckery, your sacrifice is an
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abomination. "'Wash you make you clean, put away the evil of your doirigs
frorrn before his eyes. Cease to do evil ; learti to do welI. So learn that to
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.'*

Georgetown, Que.

')H WHERE DID 1 FIND THEE?

Oh where dxd I find thee, enichanIivn emotion
That sweeps o'er iny soul as the breeze o'er the deep,

En]ivening iny thoughts with a sparkling commotion
As love's glorious beanis on their crests seern asleep?

*Twas not froin the world, for ils strife and confusions
Alasting contentment can n.!ver imparî;

ts aims and its pleasures are cruel delusions
That rend wvhile professing to gladden the beart.

Twvas not froni inv deeds, for their issue 'vas pending,
And the hiliside of promise %vas rising between:

WVhile every endeavor ivas spent in ascendirig
Its joys were unknown and its raptures unseen.

Twvab îit froîn my curnrades, so gentie and loving,
Who fain veould have smoothed every step of my iway;

Their sorrowvs depressed, and werc constantly pruving
That nothing but Heaven our woes can allay.

But Heaven-and oh: wvhat description can ever
Thy glories relate, and-thy raptures unfold ?

TisChrst vhobasgiven ï-e " peacc like a river,"
Has bought and endowed me with riches untold.

His service displaces each passiun foi roarning#.
à calm satisfaction etisbrines in th1e breast ;

He bas soothed iii bis love every sorrowvs wild foaniing,
And naught is annoying my heritage blest.

GEORGE C. PIDGEON.

Pnesbytenian Collége.
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THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 0F FA1TH.

REV. JK1SWATVSON, D.D.

T HE Westminster Confession of 1-aith, examined and approved, in the
year 1647, by the General Assembly of the Chiurch of Scotland, is a

historic document which should be preserved pure and entire. It is likewise
Sa full of sound doctrine, Sa pacific and su accepted, that it cannot be easily
amended. Xet frùmn the first and froiii time to time this symbol lias been
subjected by Preshyteriani Churches ta sorte declaratory explanations.

Qualified by a few of these, it is the subordinate standard of faith in the
Presbyterian Churchi in Canada. ''le Bible is the suprenie mile of faith.
The faith itself is set forthi substantially in ihie C:onfession.

As ta further revisal the timie docs not seurm ta be opportune. The
conscience of the Church docs flot call for any important change in its pro
fessian af belief. Then, we suinetinies hecar of union with other denoiniina-
tions; af Christians. W'hen we seriously attemipt that, wc xnay expect ta fceI
the necessity for sornething more than a revised edition of aur aid confession
of faith. We wiIl find thar w.- have beten carried beyand the positian of the
Westminster divines, andi must take part in a wark somewhat like theirs, but
in circumistances very different. AXnd whcen we go juta consultation with
Episcapalians, Methodists, Congregationalists and athers, we should bc able,
Eike the Churchi of Scotland ir, the seventeeth century, ta refer ta aur aId
standards as containing 4'the received doctrine, warship, discipline and
governmient of this Kirk,." Sucli explanations; as may be necessary can
follow.

It is impossible ta feel much respect for some of the principal objections
mnade against the Westminster Confession of fairli as we noiw hold it.

Some critics fancy that it does not give sufficient pronîinence ta God's
love. But wherein dacs God's love appear? Chiefly in His gmacc, pro.
claimed ta us sinners by the Gospel of Christ. A\nd so the central fact set
forth in aur Confession is the Covenant of grace, whichi shows not only the
general lave of God toward mankind, inviting themn ta believe and be saved,
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but also the special love of God toward those whom lie has chosen to believe
and be saved. " God conîmendeth his love towvard us, in that, while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us *"z and I'the love of God is shed abroad
iii our hearts by the Holy Ghost, whichi is given unto us." This second
proof of the love of God is verv properly muade conspicuous in our Confes-
sion, because it is the most decisive, and yet the most apt t0 be denied by
self-righteous mortals.

Again, it is somietinmes alleged that our Confession savours tou much, of
the jargon oif the schools. Truly, tiiere is mucli god logic in i t, but no

,jargon. Systemiatic and pointed in the arrangement of its inatter, it is alsu
select in its diction. Acquainted wviîl ail religious thinking, ancient and
nmodern, our divines chose what shoulti be saiti, andti hey saiti it in w'ords
miost guarded and intelligible. Tlhey exanîined the old sententiaries andi
alsu the ncw : but, lhke gouti Protestants, they were themselves ]iblicists;

nul infidel unes, suchi as Crediner andi Weillhausezii but hionest belivers in

Christ and the Holy Spirit. Anîticipauing the future, as well as reviewving the

pa!st, ini the light of God's Word, they j)roduced n document mnost schoIarlý,

most pupular, and i ost appropriate. TaIk nul of jargon, Ve whuo would

give the palmn ta the wilfulness of D)uns Scutus andti le jesuits, rather than tw

the intellectuality of Tliomas Aquinas and the I ominicans: as if the ducres,

of Goti wure nul accordin, tu eternal wisdonii. WVhy shoulti we be asked tu

abandon ur Calvinistic decision, inuderation and Nvarmth, for tlie profale

abstractions avtI limitations of Fichîte, Schelli ng, Frederick \*on Sch leg,A

Schleiermacher, Hegel andi such likec ? l'lie immoral andti anthecistic casî oif

speculation is t0 lie carefully avoided. And that it may bu su, let us hiolti

firinlv Iby the maximi of Aurclius AXugustinus : 2V'n fiai~d nisi O'uuixwt

ezisfieri vdlii, zed si;zendo ut liai, 72"ci z/se/lâcindo . Nothing, is donc, unlesb

the :lmighit) will il 10 bc donc, cithier by allowing it t<> litr dune, or liv doing

at Hinmself. Augustine niay have useti some aînbigtn 'us language reilectin.&

the dependi~nce of creatrres 0o1 God ,but lie diti fot fal int a Stoical

iioncrgismi, Mien lie escaped fion Manichacan dualisni. If.-any dou,)t tis,

let theni rend attentively the Civitas D)ei, I-il). %. Cal). viii, ix, x, xi. I epiend

upon it, our Confession is nonc the worsc for beng ,tsron-lv an ti-lilagian

and anti-popishi. Let us sc in it the wisdoni oif ft)luwîing the Augustinian

method of criticisrn and interpiretation andi doctrinc, radier than the semi-

pelagian Comnilitorium i f Vincenîlus Liin is. Be as',trcd thnt the truc
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way ta make good apologists, good exegetes and good teachers is " ta see
with the eyes of the heart into the heart of the Haly Scriptures."

Is it ta be thought incredibte that aur spiritual forefathers, sanie LWOu

hundred and fifty years ago, could bc enabled ta draiv froni the HoIy Scrip-
tures a digrest of Christian doctrine wvhich may suffice for us stili ? There is

a great difference hetwcen the judgmnents of spiritual nien, founded on the

sure testirnony of God, and the theories of natural men buit on the intima-

tions of a coinrnon understanding. 'Plie former rnay stand good tili the end

of the world ; the latter rnay be perpetually aniended as hunian science ad-

vances. Nothing can be niorL- false than the pantheistic notion, that the

truth is aiways fluctuating. Nor can anything be more dangerous than the

assumption that the Word of Cod is not stable, or that there lias never been

a faith once for ail delivered ta the saints. Titu/'abi/ autlifdes, si divin-
armSrpitzrarui -vacillat auciaricis. Porro Jide titd'an te, c<ritas etzam

xpsa langwescit. Neyer did the Doctor of grace say ai-ything more true. The
authority of Scripture, the faith and the charity must always go together.

Upon the whole, the Westminster Confession is aur best exhibit of the

true Catholic Faith, of that Reforrned Faith, whlich is fundamentally the

faith of the future, as it lias bleen the faith of the past. It contains the oniy

saving faith. In the spirit of the EvangÏelical Alliance, wvhich was suggested

at E dinburgh, in Scotl and, by the mneeting of Presbyterians held there in

J uly, 1843-, ta commernorate the great Westminster Asse.wbiy of 1643, let us

feel assured that in our Basis of Union ive have asserted, and re-asserted, the

great principles of faith, in ivhichi ail genuine Christians will corne ta agree,
as far as is necessary in this present world. In substance at ieast, aur system
is good, divine, supernatural, and infallible. The founidation of it is Christ,
in whom, all the true ii-einb:.rb of the Church of God are really united. The

extent of their union, iii the ineantinie, is îlot complete. But it is an the in-

crease. The progress already made is not ta be sligYhted. On the contrary,
it is ta be gratefuiiy accepted as the fair commencement of samething

greater, and indeed, as the way to perfection. " Whereta ive have aire., ly
attained, let us walk by the saîie rule, let us mmnd the sanie thing." With
the Word of God as aur ruie, the %vinnirag of Christ as aur aira, and the paower
of Ris resurrection ta advance us, wve shall do well, we shall become perfect

in one.

.Presbyterian College.
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M ýr visitors lu Rojne inake a point of seeinig thie incomparablv

frescoes, paintings and statuary of the \'atican, but conîparatively

few fi nd thieir way into the fainous library wluchi tie enorînous palace con]

tains. Any tourist, however, who is bold enough tc knock at îlic propur

door within certain liours, may secure free admission and, accoilipanied by

une of the authorized guides, mnay niake the round of dhe iiiost imiportant

hialls in which the collection is deposited. As is the case wvitî most libraries,
die visitor %vill carry aiway a feeling of disappointîmeîi thiat he lias sCCII su

little of what lie expected to see :but hie will stili have seen enoug'h to î'epay

hlm for his pains.

'lhle buildingf itself, whichi was erected rnainly by Sextus \'. ini i 5S8, is

probably the miost inagnificently firîished and furnishied library building ini

die world. Tl'le great central hall is a splendid double saloon 22o feet long,

48 feet %vide and 29 féct high, %vith a rowv of heavy piers down the iniddlv lu

support the roof. It is pived with rich polislied marbies iii various colouis,

and is decorated wiîl frescues depicting ancient librarirs and cuuincils o>f ilic

vhurch. Across the enîd of this double hall an immense galleiy Ori corridor,

1 200 feet onruns oui at ri-h l s to diîe righlt and luit. TIhis galleiy

is open iii one cle-ir sweep fromi endi to end on the iloor, bt t Ile ceilinis

divided inb sections at intervals by arches richly decorated and frescoed

above wvith vicws of various histurical scenes and buildings. Froni its -reai

length this corridor produces a curious optical illusion. 'llic iloor is rea-llv

ail on the sanie level, bt as )ou look along ils visti it seecms to sink clowni

in the iniddle and rise agTain ai tuie fuorther end li1ke a hug low. Of

course the illusion is dispelled as one traverses il, but the effect at setîing

out is a very peculiar one. Iii addition to these two inimviise hlalls, tlie
library occupies also other roonis of snialler extent, notably a se-ries knciti
as the .4p.aramenIi Bor-gia, ivierc niost of tihe printcd lîooiksý are kelt.

These last wvere spiendidly enîbellishced with frescue.- by Pinturicchio for
Pope AleNander VI (Borgia) ifl 1493, but for soiec reason areceyr Shu Il

to visitors without a special order, not easily obtaincd. Thie aic'hivrs art-

deposited in a rooni adjoining thec central hiall, but this is entirely iiac-

cessible.
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Apart from the spiendour of the halls themnselves, orxe's attention is

attracted by the rnany objeets of artistic beauty distributcd throughi them
with profusion at every available point. Here is a bronze head of Augustus,
one of the finest existing portrait busts of that emperor ; there a srnall ,
delicately niodelled head of Venus. Here a pair of carved porphyry colurnns
from the baths at Constantine ; there a pair of niarbie statues representing a
couple of (Jreek orators. At one end of the long ga llery is a series of
cabinets containing a collection of antique ornaments iii bronze, ivory and
%gold ; at the other a number of cases displaying interesting Christian curios-
ities, geins, statuettes, pictures, altar-pieces, crosses, with fragments of lanips,
vases, and other relics froni the Cataeomhs. One r(om is adorned %vithi
papyri of the fiftlh ai-d following centuries .anuther wvith paintings by early
inasters of the fourteenth century belongin, tu the schools of Gi~otto, Cima
bue and Fra Angelico. An adjoining, aparient holds a collection of
ancient pictures second only to that in thc National Museunm at Naples,
enîbracing as it does the so-called Nozze Aldobrandini, a Greek marria
cereniony in fresco found on the Esquiline in i 6o6. Another, foirmierly the
chapel of Pius V, contains a cabinet (of coins and shows a stained glass
windowv representing Plus IX in bis papal robes. The main hall is adorned
with a collection of splendid gifts; to various popes from the sovereigns and
nobility of Europe,-tables, crosses, candelabra, vases, in porcelain, granite,
malachite and alabaster. Omie in particular is pointed out as the font in
which the unhappy Prince Imperial of France %vas b.aptized, afterwards
presented to Pius IX by Napoleon III. These collections alone would
suffice to furnish a rnuseurn of quite unique interest ]rroni several of the
windows we get good views of the Vatican gardens.

But ive are forgetting tHe library itself. And litHe wonderfor there is hardly
a trace of a book to be seen anywhere. Its literary treabures are as conîp]etely
out of sight as if their custodians were asharned of theni or afraid to, bring
theru to, the light. The only thinmz suggiesting suchi a collection is a roomn lined
withi openi glass cases, full of handsomely bound addresses sent to Pins IX
fromi ai parts of the Roman Catholic world, protesring against the occupa-
tion of Romie by Victor Emmanuel in z8?o. TIîese the guide points out
wit1î a feeling of sadness, as if the cburch had fallen on evil Jays and had
been sorely humniliated. For once tHe great Roman Catholic church became

.Protestant.. unhappily irs protest wvas flot on behaîf of truth and righteous-
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ness, but in the interest of one of the wvorst tyrannies known to nmodern
Europe, and deserved the cotitemnptuous reception it met fronm the mass of
the people. It is probable that even these uninteresting folios will be
remnoved from view beforc- long, for one hias orily to vîsit Rom-te to realize
how completely dead is the civil pover of the Pope in Italy,-beyond ail]
hope of permanent resuscitation even by foreign bayonets.

But though invisible, there are books enough ail around us, and of the
highest value, too. Flat along thie mills of these immense galleries are
ranged a series of unobtrusive cupboards with solid wvooden doors, closed
and locked. So plain are tbey that one hardly notices them at first, and is
apt to take thein for the wainscotting of the roomns; but they are packed
sheif above sheif îvith books and mnanuscripts, in alinost every laniguage,
gathered froin almost every country, and belonging to almost every century-
of the Christian era.

The origlin of this collection is not clearly kniown, but thiere are trace>
of a pontifical Iibrary in tic o.d Lateran palace, formierly occupied by the
popes, as early as the nîiiddle of the fifth century. From that timie on to the
present it lias liad a continuous existence, but hias sufféred many vicissitudes.
When the papal court wvas removed to Avignon in the fourteentlh century,
the Lateran library shared its fortunes and somne of its misfortunes. On the
return of the popes to Rome, they fixed thieir residence at the Vatican and
there the library wvas also deposited. Up to this tinie, however, its extent
wvas inconsiderable. Its real importance dates from the middle of the
fifteenth century in the tinie of Nicholas V, and bis successors, who wisely
secured many of the literary treasures iii manuscript, transferred to wvesterni
Europe on the capture of Constantinople by the Turk!, in 1453. Conteni-
poraneous -%vith this wvas the invention of printing, which greatly added to
the facilities for increasing the collection. By the end of the sixteenth
century it had quite outgrowvn its accommodation, and the present miagnifi-
cent building ivas erected for its reception. The purcliases of books ziever
seem to bave been very systematically made, but thiere have been ilaniv
large and notable additions at different tin-es of other collections gathered
by various persons in Italy and elsewhere. 0f these the niost important
have been the Elector-palatine's library, presented by 'Maxinîilian of T3avaria,
after the sack of Heidelberg in 1623 during tbe Thirty Xrears' XVar; tt
collection of Duke Federigo at Urbino, purchased in 1655; thiat of Christinia,
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the ecentrie queen of Sweden, ifl i689 .that of Cardinal Zelada in i8oo :

that of Count Cicognara in 1823 :and especially that of Cardinal Mai,
numibering 40,000 volumes, in 1856. Thle library suffered somewhat Severel).

at the hands of the Frenchi in 1798, when they carried off many of its richest

treasures to Paris. But mnost of these were rebtored in 18 15.

Thloughl very far froîn being the largest collection in the world, or even

in Rome, the statistics of the VTatican library are somiewlîat imiposing. It is

said the books have neyer been actuahll counited, but the official estimiate

of printed VOlumeIIS iS 220,000, Wvhile the mnanuscripts rnouiit up to 25,600
additional, not including the officiai documents in the archives, of which the

nunl)er is altogTeti-er unknovn. i'here is, uiîfortunately, no comipletu cata

logue iii existence, so that its contents are largely a iiiystery, and mnucli of it

is w~ell nigh uiseless to any student who desires to cunsuit it. There are,
however, partial catalogues of important sections whiich give some idea of

their character.

Owing to the somiewhat fortuitous and -spasm)odic manner iii whiich the

library bas been gathered, a large proportion of its works are rare and

culrious rather than valtual)e, s'lei as the :?500 incuinabula or fifteeniti

centurv books, and its 500 specimens of Aldii.ac printing. But it contains

maiîv which are both rare and valuable. This is esl)ecially truc in the inlanti-

script departmnent, w'here are to be found somne of the earliest and miost

Ibeautifuilly executed copies of important works in existence. A feîv of the

inost interesting of these are laid out in glass cases for inspection, such as a

palimpsest copy of Cicero's De Rcy5ublica, supposed to helong to the tliird

century, a Virgil of the fourth, a Terence of the fifth, also a copy of Dante,
and several miissals beautifully illuminated. But its ireatest treasure is un-

doubtedly the famious uncial copy of the Bible in Greek, now generally

b)en, ved to be the oldest in existence and universally recognized as one of

the mnost important authorities for the original te\t oi the New Testament.

11elibrary contains niany other mianuscripts of the Scriptures, or of portions

of thiem, ini various languages, but the only peers of the Godcx. Vaficaimis are

the Sinai Bible iii the Imperiai L ibrary at St. Peterbburg and the Alexandrine

ini the British Mulsetin.

.Xn e-xtratoiniar% in terest lias gathered about this work not only because

of lis known valtie, but also becauise of the narrowjcalousy with which it wvas

long- -uarded. Its origin is flot certainly knowii, but it is supposed by m-any
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to be one of thie copies executed iii the iniiddle of the fuurth ( entury b>' ordur
of the Emperor Constantine. Nor is it known how it cainc into ilhe Vaticanl

ibay. It wvas probl)aly one of the niany rs.brouglit into !La1ý at tthc
time of thle Turkishi conquests in tlie cast. It is entered n. tw aVi-es- cata-
logtue of the library miade in 1 475. Its value lias long b( crn recognizejà by
scholars, and sorne use made of it by critics in the deteriituion of the Ne:w
I'estarnent tcxt. But its contents %vere knion only partially and alniost
surreptitiouisly. AIl attempts to gain acceqs to it in any satisi .actory wvav by
conipetent seholars wvere resolutely resisted by the papal authorities, and a
long story might be made of the futile efforts to, secure accurate collations of
its readings. They would neither publish it properý theiselves nor allowv
ans' one else to do so. Happily ail ground of complaint is now reinoved 1)y
the publication of twvo excellent editions of it, one in facsiiile1 print coin-
pleted in i86S, of which our library is fortunate enough to possOs a ('0ly,
and the other more recent stili in pliotographi, so that its contents ire no
longer doubtful. But we were naturaliy anxious to see the original manu-
script about wliich so muiicl hiad been said and w~ritten. 'l'lie desive Io do so,
indeed, was the principal reason why we sought admission to the library at
ail. WTe found it stili most carefullv protected, in a double locked case, and
only, on iakn pecial re(luest wvas it exposed s0 that it couid l)e vieNwed
lying open in its glass receptacle. 1 %vas already familiar witli its size and
appearance froni descriptions and photograplis, l)ut fecl that it was %worth
s;onething to have seen itself, though not pcrmitted to tou<'h i or- turn
a page. It put orne, as if by a step, i,ýoo years nearer the origin of thie
gospels, and proves that even then our sacred books were hield in biiest
honour as alrecad v enerab le and au thoritative.

The administration of the 1.ibrary has nvyer been of a generous
character and fewv fiacilities are offered for consulting it by the outside public.
It is open onlv about ioo davs in the ycar, and then iiierely for four biours-
a day. 'l'le absence of a general catalogue prevents aniv one froni
knowing what it really contains and practically (mivy a sniali portion is ac-
cessible. 'l'le archives are not accessible at aIl. In this respect it is in
înarked contrast to most of the public libraries ir. Itah\, especially those
under governmnent control, which are admirably nanaged There are at
present, however, indications of a more liberal policy, under which it is
to l)e hioped that niuch of the hidden historical miaterial which ih muist
contain îuav beconie available to students.
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BENEFITS 0F HOME MISSION WORK TO THE

STUDENT.

T HERE are transition periods in every life. There are moments in
whichi w'e are called from the old round of duties into new spheres

of action, into paths hitherto unknown and untrodden by us Such a period

evcry student for the ministry passes throughi, wvhen hie is called fromn the
dutier, of college life to step into bis flrst mission field. Hitherto he bas
been in the r-ole of a learner, sitting at the feet of some Gamialiel, but w'len
caUled upon to enter the mission field his position is radically changed. He
riscs frorn the position of a pupil sitting under soi-ne individual instructor, to

learn fromi the great Gamaliel of experience. Bis position is one that rnay
well ruake the most thoughtless, and even the most talcnted, pause and
think. It is a position of new and enlargcd responsibilities. The success
of the student in bis first mission field is a good index to ivhat his future
usefulncess in the service of the Master may be. If he undertakes the work

in the right spirit, it is doubtless one of the most important parts of bis

training.
The benefits derived therefroni cannot bc overcstimated.
(i ) It enables the thoughtful student to determine whether or not hie is

callcd of God to the niinistry. This may seern to many but a trivial advant-
age, but with the young man contemplating tbe Christian ministry, this slxould

be the first point settled. The question of adaptability must be considcred
in this as veil as in other professions. In the minds of rnany students there
is a degice of uncertainty as to whetber or not God has really called thern to
bis ministry. In such cases the first summer in the mission field ought to

help theni to corne to a conscientious decision in the inatter. The usetut-
ness of the mission field in this connection is abundantly attestcd by the fact,
that many of our students after one summer in the field, corne toj the con-

clusion that the mninistry is ilot their vocation. Altbough it is a matter of
regret that such sbould be the case %vith any, stili it is a niuch better timex for

them to corne to some dermnite decision, than afrer having spent three or
four years in preparation to discover that the ministry is not tbeir calling.
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On the other hand, tli,- student may go into the mission field vcry un-
decideci as to, bis qualifications and cail to the ministry, but may find that in
telling '- the old, old story," and in pointing men to '<the Lainb of God that
taketh away the sinl of the world," hie experiences the deepest and purest
enjoyment of bis life. MVen lie finds that God is lionoring his work, by
rnaking the " foolishness of 1- s preaching " the means of converting and sav-
irigsouls, then hie ne longer remains uiný-cided, but wvith deep bumility an-d
thanksgiving, accepts as his life wvork this greatest of ail avocations, narnely,
that of carrying the Gospel of Jesus Christ to a sin-stricken wvorid. Lt seerns

-.àe that a man can have no surer evidence that hie is called to the
min istry, than h *s when God sets his seal to his work by giving him souls
for his hire.

(2.) It gives the student some idea of the magnitude and responsibiltv
of the work of the Christian ministry. When hie enters the field, immedi-
ately the care of the church and ail its intercsts devolves upon him. In
mnany cases he has to, supcrintcnd and take charge of one or two Sabbath-
schools On him fails the burden of one or more wcekly prayer-meetings, at
which lie is oftcn compelled to he bis own precentor, besides the regular
services of the Sabbath. Then lic must visit and watch over bis flock, reprov-
ing, admonishing, and encouraging, whcn necessary. He is Iooked upon by
.nany outsiders as hcing in a certain nieasure responsible for the shortcom-
ings of bis congregration. It is bis place in many cases to try to arrange for
an amnicable adjustmient of petty strifLs whicb may arise among his churcli
m-enibers from, time to time. To him, the dying look for cornfort, an-d the
living for direction in life. To him the poor soul convicted of sin, in its
groping after the narrow way that leads to etZrnal life turns for guidance.

AU these duties and responsibilities falling upon the student give hirn
an insighit into the magnitude a nd extent of the work of the Christian minis-

try that nothing else can ever do.

(3.) Lt compels a studer<t to search the Scriptures critically and exegeti-
cally, in order tbat lie may discover wbiat scriptural proof lie bas for some of

the fundaniental doctrines of bis creed. Hitherto lie has heen content te
take it for granted that hîs doctrines are correct, but wben Confessions of
Faith are set aside, and the appeal is Ilto the law ai-d te the testimony," hie
is foi-ced te, a critical examination of doctrines for himself. This is especi-
ally the case wvhen the field is i-cnt by dissensions on tecliniral points of
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ducîrîitie, hi ouglit int Iirc b umeince ilbrc ugb denoinmnatonalmsîin. \\"ien a

studfent lias it jîreaclîed ini ()ne par of bis field, '' cuber lie dipped or 1w

daînmiied,' anîd lias anxiotis inq uiring factçes turnud to 1dmii froîn ail quarter.,

wiib the question, '< Is "nier essential Io salvatioti ? ', it lieblooves imii tu

ivakec deligfent searr'b of biis Bible to ascertain tin "liat extent blis good

brother lia-, ' dilîîîcd the pure iiiilk of the word witb înucb %v:ir.* MHien

mwlicii briblreni 1reach and testify iii aioîber phan of the field, that tbey ire

as Siniless ami as bol>' as Christ %vas, wbien tîbcv refuse lu say " forTýgive uls our-

debîs as wue forgive oui' debiors- bierauise they have no debîs tu bc forgivenl,

il compels a student to searcbi bis Bible in oî'der tuai lie inay find on wbat

autburitv the oid Sborter Chatecismn savs, " No miere nian since the faîl is

ale in ibis lit'e perfectly to, keep tbe cominiandmientq of' God, but dotb dailv

bre-ak lîc ei in tiionghuit, w"ord and deed."'

lu îiigýlin-- witlî tie people, there are continually being brought. up

licfore lii dark portions of Scripture, wbicb troulule the nuinds of good

pecople, wbo, naturally look te ini for an cxplanation, and for a solution of
tieir difficulties. Thus tue student finds îîat a1 close exaînination of Scripi-

turcs, and somne dcfinitely forrnulaîcd ideas on doctrinal points, is indispens-

aible. In ibis wvay lie is led int a more critical and e\egetir.'al recarc'h of

tic Scripturcs tlîan cver before.

(4.) 'Mission wa'rk deepens the Spi-itual lle <>f cvery ctinscieîitioiîs

wourkcr for the Master. As the student realizes the imnportanîce of tic mess-

a-e 1w becars 10 perisbing humianit', ai. hie cons.-iders that lie s in amibassador

for uIl griat Kin-, of kings, the words of thc sacred w'riter, - "'nu is sufitiient.

for tlîesc îliings," find anl echo in bis hecart, nd in iiiîuîniliy liv secks rcftigc

in pra>'er. \s lie stands lueiore the congregation and tliks of the troîelin-

dous issues ai siake w'hich are dependent, upnîn tie faiîlîl'îl deliverv of lus

message, and reîîîenulîers that his wcak w'ords iiay bc îîsed [o savc Somle

soul, ;od <-ores very near, and thc l-oly Spirit buvoînes a living reality.

AýnotIcr féatuire of tic work tending iii ibis dirctîionî, is the conitinulally conui-

ing lu conîruct wiîh tic sirk and du-in. I teaches tic frailiy of humani life,

anud tho ine-essity of alwavs heiîug ready for the siiiiinfls. l'lt tic deepcsi

U\IpCrienice ofrail for tic stirent cornes wl'beî (;od lias used lîirn 10 nwakcîî

Iunir Nc )U], "'lien the cry cornes w'ith awfuil caruîestness, - Wliat nînst 1 do> t

lit' sau'ed "and( u'cî liq: is 1(,lî h'leîid 1111 'in burdeiîcd soîîl to UIc lighut.

(i>,li,~ irlih's'w'e &eCi* iiiu-1 a c a nd 1]i11% WC are *ulîi
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that it 15 - not by might, ni ~r h)y powcr, but by his Spirit,«' dit (<(;d*. work

is donc. Ail suchi experiences tend ici deepen und br>adeu) the spiritual life

of the student.

'l'ie question mnay be asked wvlîat is Ille eh't"- upun the field, when it P,

ycar aller year supplied lw students. A\s a ruie it is perhaps not conducive

t'> the hiealthv spiritual develoîtuiient ,)f the pci 1>h:. 'l'le continutai chiange

(of prertchers tends to put the purqile inio a critiral frime of inid, rathem
ilhan a spiritual. Their indiis are apt t0 lie ta-ken upl more withro aig

t''ne preacher wvith another, îiîaî witli looking for spiritual nourishîwient.

*Fhenl cadli studeut, wlio perhap< iis gojing to lie therc uni>' for a summiler,

gcueierailly piaciies wvith a vic bsurn imiediate resuilts, and in this

wav, the solid grondé work <if instruction, givcu in comîgregaîtions %vith settled

pastors, is to a large extetit nveriooked.
A\ great drawbac, ta hIe wvork is ilie hrîcsof Ille time in tie field.

''lie student is cinly gtigwell -tc(li-ainted %vitl the lîcoffle, and gairiing

ilicir confidence and thus getting in) a pos)itiomi tai talk personaill Withi earlh

mie, %wlcti his summniier*s work ends, and lie lias to go, periîaps never bu retirni.

Fl 'r this resnit 1-av1 be %vise for i studeut, if i)ra.icblic. ici he sent

back to the sanie field a second stîuietc, wliern' vill tind bliat lie is lu a1

niuch henter position to carry on UIl work effertually thari he Nvai hilet first

stiiiiiiier.
AIl mhissiomn %work lis iis advantages and ili.,advianta-zcs, but cverîigm

t-oiusidered, 1 believe UIl wvork, of bile is!sioni fit.-d is jmît as essemitial tu) thc

student for the iinistry, as blis college triiugi 'lule latter i the tlieoretical

part, tic formler Ille îiractical. Tlhe (nw eduiraties Ille liead, and bue odier tuec
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E\VERY race of people has its demons or evil spirits. Man is a worship-
ping animal and must adore somne being, for there is a divinity in

every man, whether it be chance or fate, the elements, celestial, bodies or the
author of al]. The conception of a god, the Creator and AiI-Father who

dlaims the homage and service of man is followcd, aln'.ost of necessity, by

the development of an opposite idea, that of a spirit antagonistic ini principle

to the olject of their aotion, whose work is to destroy and bring cvii

upon mankind. This conclusion is almost forced upon such minds as pause

to reflect on life. The mystery of evii must always possess a fearful, fascina-

tion for the inquiring mind of inan. Two antagonistic forces are everywhere

scen ini operation, the one creating. the other destroying, this a spirit of life,

that of death. Growvth and decay, %vaste and repair, life and death without

him, and within the greater and more inexplicable conflict between good andi

cvii, between reason and passion, betucven conscience and inclination, lias

always claimed and rejeived the attention of man. Whcence cime this

duality ? hie questions: What is the meaning- of thec corfiict ? MNust there

flot be an author for these forces ? Andi cati the sanie power he the source

of both ? The mmid which has formied the conception of a wisc andi bene

ficent spirit rebels at the supposition, and separates ti'.r works that tend to

death froni those whichi tend to life, as the manifestation of the po'wer of a

distinct being.
Once a separation of the two 1)rinciples %vas matie, eachi gathered to

itself whatever -,as known or hcelie% cd in be in hairnov %ithi its conccivecl

nature. To the one wvere asrth'd light. life, growih, hiealth, happiness andi

gooti fortune; to the other, da-rkniess, dccay, dcath, povcrty, disense and

misery ; the former becarne wholly good, ilhe latter purcly cvil.

Each principle 'vas then individu.alizcd in a presiding spirit or demon,
" Known to men by various marnes.

And various idols throu-lh the heaitheni world.-

The good and generaiy supreme bcing appears as Ahurainazda, 'the

holy spirit'; VT shnu, < the creator': Zetis. 'tile goti king' ; 0din, < the al.

father'; Gitchee Manito, 'the master nU lifé the Evil One is known as
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,the dark spirit' Abriman ; 'tbe destroyer,' Siva - Mitchee Marito, Il the
master of death '; Satan, 'the adversary.'

Each race bias a distinct and characteristie conception of the personality
of the Evil One, varying with the genlus of the people -.--d conditioned by
their situation, history, and the state of tlieir moral and intellectual, culture
Arnong Christianizcd nations this natural creation bas been supersedcd by
the conception of a faUlen spirit, sulbtie, malignant, and wholly evil, opposing
and destroying the works of God, and biniseif doomied to cvcrlasting torment
and despair. He is revealcd and dcniounlccd in the Holy Scriptures under
the various tities of the ' Serpent,i' 'Satan,*' 'Lucifer,' tic ' Devii]? From- the
Biblical references to the dcvii and his works the Chriýtian pocts bave drawri
their ideas of Satan; and from the indcfiniteness of the knowledgc there
reccivcd conccruiing bis personal attributes, lîîstory and relations to the HoIy
One, each wvritcr bias prictically been frce to form hlm ini whatever niould,
and to clotbc hiini ii %wbatever iimagcry bis fancv igbt-h suggest.

The conception of the personality of the Prince of Darkness bas followed
two lines of dcvelopiîîent. The first is that wlîicb lias rcsulted ln the popui
lar «'Dcvii' of tr-adition. ht bas gatlicred distinctniess and detail from geicr-
ation to gencration and is rningied %vith, and based, on the tales and mytbs
of folk-lore.

The popular Devil is represented as a grotcsqucly hideous and rather
contcinptiblc being, a caricature of humianiîy, hairy and horrible, witiî clovcn
feet, lîorns anîd a tail, and arnîcci wviî1 a pitch-fork. Hc is ini fact an uiîcouith
incarnation of the physically drcadfui, fitter Io be tlîc bu,,.Iboo of a super.
stitious savage than tic spirit of cvii as conceivcd by a civilizcd people.

Thbe other forni of ibis "'idea to ail souis " owes its existence to imnagin-
ative writers. The Lucifer of tUic îîots is of a nîuch highcer order of beings
than the Dcvil of tradition. He is the impersonation of thc spiritualiy fear-
fui, -in intclliýcnce second only to the Omnipotent in poiver, clotlhcd in
majesty, and filled with all subtIcty, iiî:aiignity and venomous hiatrcd of cvery
formn of purity and goodncss. Th'ie dclineations of the Satzinic: character
have varicd greatly among different wrircrs, thc conception of some rising
littie above tic clovcn-.boofed demon tif the iglîior.-iii, .otlers having scarccly
anything iu conimon with it but thc principle of cvii. Tiiese variations have
depcnded to a great extent on the age in wiîich the poet Iived, and the
degree in wlîich he hiad emarnciletd hiniself froui, or %vas in bondage to, the
influence of popular superstition.
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Of the poets by wihom Luci fer has beeti presented ta us, the chief arc,
1)atte aniong the Italians, Goethe iii Gerniany, and amnong English writers,
Milton, Marlowe, Byron, 'Mrs. Browning, Longfellow, Montgomery and
Baiicy.

Lotigfeiow*s sketch in the Golden Legend is incompicte, and cati scarcely
be fairly ternied a delineation at ail since Lucifer is not once spoken of by
others and never sieiks directiy of himself. His mission is to distress others,
flot ta reveal iihîmscif, and lie aiways appears iii disguise. Therefor his

nature cai only hie inferred froin the part he is made tu, play in the draia.
His character is marked by thrc features. Hie is the spirit ofiimockery,
delighltinig in raillerv at liumanity and blasplhciny against the D)ivine -. lie is

the spirit of deccit, temipting muait to destruction b)y false promises of life and

happiness, and pressing to bis lips the cup of death in the guise of a chalicc
of life hle 15 the spirit of nialiciousniess, " blightîng ail lie breathes upon,-

the leader of a biand of craven and impotent spirits, whose i)ravest deeds arc

to break the bIls and I'sack the bouse of God, and scatier %vide tbe -asies af

the dcad."" ()ny once in the course of the work is reference nmade b)y
L ucifer ta imiiself and there only in the tbird person:

«E-vil is oniy good pervcrted,
««And I .ucifcr, the bearer of light,
"But an angrel fallen and deserted,
"Thruist fromi bis f.ither*s bouise witb a curse
Into the black and etidless gt

.\t the dlose of the work, we catch another glimisc of Satan"s cbaraIcter.

'lhle action is over,1 the draina clus-ed, and the rccordingangcls are zasclndinll

with their books, wlien the ange) of cvii deeds glancing downward exclaimis
Io . over thc m<motntain steulis
A dark, gigantic shadow cr-ccps
Ilencath niv fect
A hlackness inivardly brigtnn
WVithi sudden heat,
As a stornm-cioud iurid witli iighitniiiZ.

"And a cry of lamentation
"Repeated and again repeatcd
"Swells and dies away in the ditaniicv

ht is I.ucifer,
"The son of miystery
"And sic God suffers Iilmi ta bc,

«4He too, is God's mînister,
-'And labors, for soie gond
-By usN no110 cr1 od
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An entircly different creation and une far renmoved froin ordinary ideas
of the character and functions of the cvii spirt is that one found in Ba.iley's
k'Stu1S. H-e is a canil, passionless intelligence - the nccessary evil--working
oui. iii his own sphere the niysterious designs of tie Omnipotent. He in-
dulges iii no bursts of impotent hiatred or blaspheniy a-,aisist the Most. Higli
lie recognizes God and the justice of God : and acknowledg'es tie rigliteous-
ness çf bis own position. H-e is the philosopher, knowing good and evil,
and discoursin- of heil and becaven, of sin, of righîteouisne-ss and judgmient to

cui.God is tie Almi-hty and Lucifer bis servant and Ininister, fulfilling,
1i., mission in <ibediezice in the 1 )ivine belies. and ack -iowledging that " good
s (;od, the grent ncsiv Bailey's L ucifer is <ba.-racterized neither by the

proud, rebellious defiaîice of M\iltoîVs Satan, nor by the inalignaîiî subtlety
of the archi-fiend in Byron. lie is a veiled spirit, workin-, in solitude and
cr<,wned with mielanclîoly.

1 know
Nor joy îior sorrow: but a (rliangeless toile
0f sadnesç, like the nigbt winds, is the straîni
0f what 1 have of feeling. 1 amn not
As <>îhcr svintis -but a solitude
E ven to miiself: I the sole spirit o.

Ia tic vision of D ante, on tbe otlier hand, Lucifer appears as an objeet
of physical drcad ;lie is a shape not an intelligence TIhe Italian poet paints
hlmi a bideous mionster, mis-s'hapen and grotesque, wvlx is féari'tl 01113 for
blis size and uglincss. It lias beeti said tliat lie wbo is elsewliere su treniend-
nus iii his conception of the terrible lias hiere failed sigrialiv. lo those wbho
look for a Miltonie Satan bis failure is indeed palpable. he god-likv foni

aad bearing; the & shape and gesture proudly eminenti: « brows of
daundtess courage and considerate pride'; tlie 'study of r«evcinge, imîîuortal
batel and courage neyer to suhinit or vield '--these are tic very antithesis uf
tic D)antesque creation. But botb are faithful to tic genius of1 tbeir pioelns,
ech is truc to inîiself. Miltonîs Satan would be as far niisplaced iii ti e
lialian, poeî*s H-Icl as ])atite's Dis would bc iii 1ircidisc Lt- i

l)anteJs conceptionî is purcly seasual, lie peoples iell %vitb bodies not
with spirits , ie sufferings, tlierefore, are plîysicil, flot nienital or spiritual.
Fever and tiirst heliat, cold ai d toil ,caistigation hy wlîips aîid scorpions
Uie riveTs, of filti and blood and fire ; the liery biail and caves of ice, tbesc
arc the grcatest sufférings realizable iii tlîe fleslb, and neccssitate a corporeal
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fiend. The King of Terrors must be physically dreadful. Is lie not so, as
far as human imagination could picture hini ? Listen:

IlTlat Enmperor who sways
"The reahin of sorrow, ait rnid-breast from the ice
Stood forth ; and I in stature ain more like

"The giants than thz -iants are bis arm.
".Mark now liow g-reat thit wl'iole must bc wvhich suits
"With suchi a part. If lie were lbeautiful
"As hie is hiedious nowv, and yet did dare
"To scowl upon his Maker, well from him
May ail Our mniser? flow. Ohi wvhat a sighit

"Upon his head three faces ; one iu front
0f hue verinilfion, the other two with ibis

"Midway each shouider joined and ait the crest
The righît twixt wvan and yellow seerned ; zhe left.

"To look on suchi as corne frojn whience old Nule
"Stoops to the lowlands. Under !~ach shiot forth
"Two rnighty wings, enormous as became

"4A bird 50 vast. no plumes lind they,
"'But ivete in texture like a bat; and these
"'He flapped V' the air, that froni himi issued stili
"Three winds, wherewith Cocytus to its depth
Il Was frozen. At six eycs hie wept : the tears
64Adow~n thrce chins distilled with bloody foani.
IAt every nîouth his teeth a sinner champed?'

The delinications of Mrs. Browning, Byronî and Milton rnay be grouped

together in virtue of rnany strong points of resemblance, whichi ;vii suffi-
cientiy appear ini speakingý, of tlicem.

Mrs. Browninigs conception of Lucifer, in the " kingship of his resist-

ant agony," imagnificent. -'A spirit of scorn h le calis himself, defiant and
rebellious.

1 chose this evil :I eiected it
O0f iny will, flot of service. What I do

"I do volitient, flot obedient,
" CAnd overtop thy crown witlh my sar"

He is Lucifer " son of the niorning" though bis brightness hais turned to
night lie blis still a 1glorions darkness. Resolute in his despair hie bares his

thunder-riven front undaunted and huris defiance back in the teeth of God,
"I and the earth crin bear more curse.' He appears to Adam "'a strong
spirit,'- migbity stili thougb in ruin ; to Eve, whose keener discernment
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pierces the veil of his assuined recklessness, lie is "a sad spirit," oppressed
by the weiglit of utter dlesp)air; to both hie is a I'fallen angel," whose secret
is revealed 1»,

"The prodigy
- Of his vast brows and rnelancholy eyes,
" Which compreliend the height of some vast faiX."

H-is batred is grounded on despair, for hie lias 'fallen below hope of
final re-ascent'; his jeering is the inockery of a lost spirit wvhose state 'cari
fear no second fait '-

"A sp)irit who expected wo see God
"Though at the last point of a million years,
"Could dare no nmockery of a ru ined man"

Yet lit daims acquaintance witlî pity and is touclied by the influtnce of love.
H-e starts and trembles at the wail of the morning star as if

"NFe looked fromi grief to God and could flot see Him!
and during the progrcss of hier song lie fades utterly away-the spirit of evii
vanishies before the voice of Love.

Lucifer as portrayed in Byron's Cain is a conception inferior to both
MNiltoni's- and Browning's creations. H-e is no 'prince on throned seat,
crowned with the ruined -lory of his failen inajesty; for yet a sad, strong
spirit retaining still the semnblance of' his heavenly attribures. He is the
apostate One, scorriful and malignant, who thoughi he looked ' aimost a god,'
was nonte,

"And having failed to be one would bc siatight
"Save ivhat lie ivas,"

neither God nor his servant.' He is essentially the seducer, the berpent
undisgruised, suggesting snrange doubts to Cain aiîd seeking to involve hini
in the darkness of wvhich hie is prince. Upon bis own avowal lie is the
chief of "IThose souls ivho dare use~ their inîmiiortality ; souls who, dare
"look the Omnipotent full in His everlasting, face, and tell Hini that

'His evii is not good.»
Ho- offers Cain unhallowed and forbidden knowledge, as lie offered

it to, his mother Eve, lie prompts him to profane curiosity, nourishes lis
morose discontent, and by his false insinuations seeks to distroy his faith in
the divine goodness and to involve him iii like ruin with hinîseif. The
thought of the rnajesty and feiicity of lits Eternial Victur goads hmîii tu> mad-
ness, and writhing under the sense of bis defeat, lie breaks into impotent
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curses at the tauint of Cain, "Thyseif thougli proud hiast a1 suiperior-.'*
4No 'by heaven, whiLh lie

I-olds -.and the abyss, and the immiiensity
0f worlds and life which 1 hiold wvith hini-No
1 have a victor truc - but no superior.

diHoniage lie lias fromn all -but none froni nie.
I battle it against limii, as 1 battled
In highiest hieaven. Throughi ail eternity,
And the unfathomiable guifs of Hades,
Anrd the interminable realmis of spac<e,

"And the infinity of endless ages-
AIl, ail will I dispute' And wvorld by world,

"And star b)y star, and universe by univ'erse,
"Shall tremble ini the balance, tili the great
"Contlict shall ceae-if ever it shall cease-

WVhich ne*er it shall tili lie or I be quenclied
di\nd what caiî quencli an ininortality,
"Or mnuttial and irrevocable liate?~

Milton's portrait of Satan is the miost hieroic creation of the kind ever
given to tlie world. Satan in Pazrtdise Losi resenibles the Lucifer of Mrs.
Browniniu but excels ini ini degree as the qualities of biis legions, thiosu

myriads of immiiortal spirits matchless but wvith the Alniighty,' transcend the
frailty of the inortal beings with whoin Lucifer hiolds converse ini the Dramz
of Exile. lHe is a fallen god, but still a god, 'majestic though ini ruin

Hle treads the halls of Heul with a free unconsciotis digiiitv, as if lie still
wvalked amntxi the his of lieaveniy paradise.*

ile, above the rest
In shape and gesture proudly eminenit,

"Stood like a tower .his formi liad flot yet lost
AIl lier orùiinal brightness, nor appeared
Less tian Arcli-ang-,el rincd, and tli' excess
O0f glory obscured' * * -lis face
D>eep scars of thunder had izitrenclied, ind care

"Sat on lus fadcd clîeek, but unider 'l>rofws
Of daunitless courage, and considerate prid.

His lîatrcd is imiplacable, hi s amblition unsatiable, luis pride ungovernable.
Thoughli hiadlong, lîurled

sWitli hîideous ruin and combustion down
*lo bottomnless perdition, there to dwell
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Ili adamnantine chains and peîial fr,
lie scortus stI)mJSisson, and Il gaining resolution from despair "elects

eternal war against the Kimg of H-eaven:
"Wliat thoughi the field be lost ?

Ail is flot lost '.the unconquerable will
"And study of revenge, imimortal bate,
"And courage neyer to subi-nit or yield.
And wbat is cisc not to le overcomne -

£That glory neyer shall bis wratb or ighîli
Extort fr'oni me.")

li bis personal attributes the Prince of Darkncss stili retains the shadowv of
bis former glory. i-le is miglity of stature, 1excelling biutiii,' ' of regal

port, but faded spiendor wan.
"I-is fulgent head,

And shape star-bright appcarcd, or brighitcr clad
WVith wbat permissive giory since bis faîl
\Vas left hinim

1-lis refulgent arnus are gleamning %withi goid and jewels, niocking the
miagniificenice of hecaven witb tbcir specious spiendor. 1-is comimanders are
4migb ty cbcrubinî,' bis lecrions 'anigel fornis,' and wbien lie spcaks it is to

' millions of spirits, princes, potentates, wvarriors, the flowcr of beaven.'
Like Lucifer in tie Drama of* Ex.ile, Satan bewails bis dire calamnity. 'l'lic
loss of beaven oppresses liiim, and to this are added present suifening and
future despair. He cannot escape fromn bell, for bis tboughits are biell, and
they are ever present. Ili the abandonnieut of despair lie breaks forth in

the agonizing cry,
Me suiserable 'wbich w-ay shali 1 fly
Infinite wrathi and infinite despair ?
XVhicb way I Ily is bell .- iysclf ain biell

"And in the lowcst decp, a lowcr deep,
"Stili thrcatening to devour mie, opens widc,

«"rlo wvhicli the bell I suifer seenis a heaven."'
1lis exile i,. irrevocable,-bis fill irreparable .there ]et bis resistanice be

eternal-bis batred implacable. WVrouig benccfortb to imi is righit, and cvil
gTood ;lie lives to disturb tbe counscîs of tbc Almiighty and pervert bis ends

Ail good to me is lost
"Evil, be thou my good ' By tbec, at least,
1)ivided enmpire withl becaven's king 1 hold."

Roîiwr.i-i .\[LCDOU(GALL.

Prsbyteriati College.
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A HYMN.

"Be flot /rd' -ohn vi. 2o.

Spirit, O Spirit, be strong'
Stand stedfast in the fighit

X'ield not thyseif before the wrong'
Hold fast the righit

Thîo' dangers frown aroundl,
Hit not, () Soul, disniayed

Tho* thousand terrors shake t'le oud
B3e nlot afraidl

For thou art saiè, () soul
I-is word (vain neyer fai!

No teropest's blast or surge's roil
Shall thec assaiI.

TIho* evil Iurl, unsen,
Anid death, on every side,

His hand is interposed between,
L~est iii betide.

I>own ]ife's uneven street,
In shiadow and thro' maze,

1-is eye shall guide thy trembling fet
13y perfect, ways.

Thy path shial bL' as liglit,
As rnorning dawni tii> way

''le glory growing ever brighit
'l'o perfect day.

R. NlAcDouGALI..

Pres!' rruzu Co//cge.
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IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND THEIR
ANS WERS.

I :X2I constantly receiving tetters of the following, or similar import and
purport and hiaving wo handie many thousand letters a year, individual

aniswers become impossible. It lias semned best therefore to reply to such
correspondents in one general communication. The inquiries to ivhich 1
refer are such as these :

i9 . Having given niyself wo the Lord zis a foreign missionary, 1 wvislî
to know lîov to go, and îvhere ?

2.In volunteering, docs a persont place himiself under a. mission
lioard?

D3 Io the Boards pay expenses?

"4. Cati one choose hiis field, or niust lie go as the Boards direct ?
5s. Must otie wait tilI the Boards of the church are ready to send hinm

out ?
"6. What steps niust oiîe take who desires to go ?
"7. What preparation is necessary, or is there any special preparation

nieedful, any prescribed course of study, etc. ? Is a theological course a
necessity ?

"S. Could a graduate froin a high school, wlio lias a thoroughi training
in the higher inathemnatics, calculus, niechanics, architecture, besides a general
knowledge of the sciences, find a useful field abroad?

"c9. Is there a demand for teachers, and if so, what kind ?
CC i. Docs the Y. A. C. A., in foreign lands, open a sphere for sucli

as feel specially initerested in, and qualified for, work aniong your men ?
44 1 . Where is there a field to begin work, and that lias the followin-

characteristics: - , unoccupied by any other inissionaries ; 2, a lariguage that
one who is a littie tongue-tied could master; 3, were missionaries have a
legal permit to enter ?

" 12. What books would yoL1 suggest to read ?

14e Mission (Eri.5t'!S.
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ci13. W"hat part of India would you advisc as a field ? What fields
could v-ou recommend especially as promising and inviting?

c14. Would the expenses of husband and wîfe be less than those of
two single persons separately ? Shotild one go mnarried or single ?"

These inquiries will givc sonie idea of the catechising process to which
nmany pastors and editors are suibjected. Wce have numhered the questions,
and the respective answers wviIl be found under corresponding iîumbers.

i. Thle first matter to be settled with any mian or wonian is this :An
I cordially w'illing to put myseif absolutely at the di-;posa] of the Lord ?
'l'lie more our own wilI is rncrged and lost in His wiIl, the more iisable wc

arc. God does not allowv an instrument longr to lie idie, which is thoroughly

i)repared for His uses. And He lias ways of His own of indicatingy both the
field of labor and the path b>' w'hich it is to be rcached. W'ere there a trucr
self-surrender and lcss scif-reserve . were there more bclieving prayer, and
lcss dependence on mnan, (Godls workmieni wotil soonier gyet at %vork wherc I-le
would have thenm, and bc more ,uccess.ftil iii thieir sphcrcs. This priniary
dcpendence on God's providential and spirituial guiidaice bei ng assu md, %ve
nmay take counsel of any mie who is presumnally able to advis.ý(-

2. Mission Boards are niercly flhc reprusentatives of' the various de-

nominations in carrying forward thieir miissionary scienmcs. If a voluinteer

wishes to go out to a field in connection wvith any 1)articular denomination lie

places bimsclf at thc disposaI of the particular B3oard of tlîat denornination.
'Uhere arc sonie independent missionarics, and the field is large cnough for
workmien wvho choose to go on thieir own responsiliility, or iii connection with

a local church.
3. When missionaries are acccpted by any Board, and sent forth by

that Board, the support of tlîe p)arties is assumied 1)> the Board, together

with cxpenscs of transportation, and a certain reasonable. allowance for outfit.

'l'lie sumii allowed for salary and outfit is detcrincnd bv each Board accord-

ing to its own scale, and sonictimes differs accordingy to the field chosen.

D irect cor respondence with the secretaries will elicit aIl necdfuli details of iii-

formation.

4. Ordinarilv, the Bioàrds choose the field anîd locatc the wvorkcrs,

ac<-ording to thieir judgmcent of comparative nccd of the various fields -,other-
wise one field igbiyt be ovcrstockcd and the cithiers toially ncglccted. But,

if foi- any rcason a party is cspccially drawn toward, or fitted for any special

202
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field$ the B3oard wviIî take ail this into vonsideration, and iL is %Veil to state
frankly to the secretarics the whole case. Somectirnes a party offers to go Lu

certain field, and others offer to support ini or bier iii that field -,tbcse

l)roposals %viIl always get a courtcous liearing fromn the secretarios if they are
truc moin, and not " wvooden p)erfuntctorians-." The best way ks, ordinarily, t(>
offer oncef to go %vhierever the greatest need exists.

5- If a candidate puts hiniseif at the disposai of a Board, of course hoe
niust wait until the Board is ready to send hini, havimg a place for liimi, and
nmoney to pay bis expenses and silary. if one is ready to gxo and provide for
hiniself, as thousands shiould wblo arc abundantly able, let liim go. We sec
no reason why men and women should flot, at tlieir own charges, go and
undertake thc work of teacliiing and evanigeliziing. As the lack of nioney ks
the p)rincipal cmbilarrassi-,2it. t)-o Boards would gladiy commission hundreds
more wvorkmien, il' tlx;y %vould relieve the Boards of pecuniary obligation.

6. One who wislies to go to a foreigni field would best begin 1)y a close
se/f excminatiion. «Missions have iii these days not a little romance invcsting
theni. Trhe fascination of forcignt travel, tbe appetite for sight-seeing, the oil-

chantuiient lent by distance to the view, tbe contagion of cnthusiasni, and
înany other things surround mission work with a halo ; and whien thlis is dissi-

pated, it ks not easy to settle doivn to the roal liard nrionotonous work of
miastering a foreigni Longue, and getting into close contact w'ith superstitionis,
degradcd, and ofteni dirty j),-opjle. I. is %vell Lu counit the cost before chuos-

ing the foreign Iield, and ask, whether the motive ks really love to Christ and
to souls, and wliellhur there ks a spirit of seWf-denial. THoen the next stop ks,
as already hiinted, devout and 1'e!icvi1i. rayer for divine guidance, and a pro-
per waiting on God for- a true preparation and for indications of I-is wvill.
Tien it înay' bo woell to consult one's pastor, and the secretary of thie B3oard
of the church, and learn what farther fitness is necdful, and so bo guidicd in
study and preparator'y work. In our opinion, nothiing is more nieedful, llo%-
ever, than at once ffi enter upon G/iris/lian work at hzome, in the field nearest ai.
hiand. T'bere is tio more fatal iniistake than to postpone direct work for souls

until one enterq upon bis permanent field. Thle miost important test of the
reality of the missionary spirit, and the most important se/zoo? for other Nvork

abroad is found iii present, personal and direct endeavor to save the los.
Actuial cxpei ience in ce'angelistic work, es1)ecial,1 ainong thc non-church-

going classes ini oui, t nvns and cities, wilI soon show whethier a mamii o>r wolnan
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has aziy adaptation for the missionary fleld, and is worth more than any teach
ing in the class-room as a- training for wider service.

7. As the general preparation, we cati only say that the more complete
tbc intellectual furnishing of a man or womnan the better. Preaching and

teaching the Gospel is a great calling, and no fitness for it cati be too ample.
Here, above ail fields, there is no place for novices. Often, as in India,
there is the severest tax upon the intellectual resources of the miissionary.
lie finds imsiielf confronting intelligent, subtle, sophistical ]irahbmans, and

needs a wcll-trained and furnisbied mmid. God is not in a1 hutrry. Better
t-orne late to your life worlk and corne fit for it than hurry into it prernaturely.
It cannot, be said, howcvtcr, that anv% c-ourse, collegiatc or theological, is a
98nccssity. God lias called meni int> very successful service, like jobunson
iii Sierra Leorne, who hiave liad no scholarsbip or learning. But it is f<olisil
to ncglect any inteliectual preparation that is possible and practical)le.
()rdinarily the cburcbes ask of candidates for tic foreign field just wbiat tbey

ask of candidates for the home pulpits, a schooling in college and tbeological
scminary, or its equivalent ini private study. 1E-xcepitiona.-l cases arc dealt with
exceptionall-. If a mani fées inipclled to go abroad, and bis age, blis poverty,
or other obstacles miake anl extcnded course imipracticable, lie sbould at least
se that he is rounded in a thorough knoiçlede ofh-il1ndo hita

doctrine. If lie cani famniliarize imiself with the great outlines of <-bur'ch
historv and learn to read the New Testament ifl the original Gîreek, and by

lîractice acquire facility iii expressing hinmself in public and b>- lersonal work
Iearn how to couinsel and comnfort inquiring souls, lie w~ill bave but littlc-

difficulty in gctting anl appointrnent to tic field.
S. There is roorn on the foreigui field for as miany varieties of workmilei

as on any other f.eld at homec. Graduates from highi schools, normal schools,
schools of tcchinology, specialists of ail sorts, miay find opportunity among the

papal, heatheui and Mohiammiedan population aliroad for ample usefulness if
consecrated to God's work. The nations of the Oricnt are awakening- to the

superiority of Occidental civiliiation. They are beginning to demaànd the
introduction of the iniprovemients and inventions of the iiost Christian

peoples, and consequently ail ýknowledge gaincd lu ouir scbools ci l>e nitilized
iii connection with mission work abroad. iDr. Iianîlin when in Turlcey was
known as the manî of a hundreci tradcs. and ii is surprising how biis versatile
.1e11111 IlldI 'atied kkefousid l tst)li- 1<'(i
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r). Teachiers arc ini great deînand, and of ail] kinds, and cvcrywhere.

japani offers t(- support tlieîin while learîîing11 thL, language if thcy wiII corne

and aid ini the work of education. .\frica needs nothing, more to-dav than

Christian %chools to train up a i1cw -ceneration froni lier millions of liîUle
childrcni. 'l'le colleges and univcrsitie.s of japan and Iîidia offer chairs Il)

well-furnishied teachers.

i o. 'lhle Y. M. C. A. i- sprca1ding ail over the world. 1'Ic are rit)%

formied upwards of 4,000i assoriations, and of ilhese 1.0oo are mn papal land,
and nearly 300 ii 'Mohianiniedan and heatheni countttrie-i. TIhr -i in

India and Ceylon,, x2 inl Turkev, 6 ini Syria, t 2 in Afvica, 5 ini China-, 7 in

Persia anid -oo iii lapatn. I'lîcre;are goîngig to be openiings iii evcry qjuarter

for thc young mnen whio have a fitncss fur secrutaries and vvangel ists in 1o-01

nection with thuse associations. ''ie saine conditionî seceni likely to prevail

witliin twenlty-five ycari iii China, India, japan, Kore.L, Africa, as- iii New

Vork City, for aggressivc Christian work.

i j. Thiere arc plenty of uxioccuj>icd fields. D istricts 5oo m~iles sqruare

mn Africa, China, etc., wvithout mie inissionary. Soine coitries, lik-c .Arabia

and Thibet, have yet wo be cntcred. L anguages differ in difficulty of acqui-

sition. 'l'le Ciniese is probably thL miosi dififcult on thie %vliq>t to nliaster

the languages of Soiffhern Europe thec casiei. 'Missiolîaries hiave a lcgal

permit to enter niost countrics, but in sonie cases the law is nul adequate

protection, 11o being, enfowc<il or restraining the popular prejudices. Vet in

China, japan, India, I>er.si., Iuîrkev, Svria, Afriva, die life of a prudent mnis.

sionary is oirditi.:ilv safe.

12. 'l'lie liSt of usehîlll huks*01.îîddae tte mission ficld is %-Cr%

large. Sce Iliv hi>lora ii 11 recevi confecrnc in ii.ndon, wlî.rIî is

the mlost conmltete list tir nîissiion.irv library vcer publlishied. lunI the rcadiug'

oghî largcly wo be duterninied liv ilie Iield clînsen. ()ne should h-ave a

g-criral idea of tic whole rt-d and the liis;trv of missions, and then study ilit

particular field where lus labor is likclv to he casî. F:or exanspie, if one is

Iikcly to go to Turkcy, such volumes as% Dr. Goodelurs " Fortv Vea.rs iii the

*Furkisli Emipire "and D)r. Hanuliins " Aniong the Turks - -rc invaiuablc.

One would hardly go tw Soutlicrii Africai without readirug I iviingstoîi and

Moffit or tu Cinia without icading S. Wclls Williamis and Ioolittle. R.

N. cusi luas writtcn mlost valtuable work-s on philioltngv, etc : Dr. ( àvfîrgc Sunîiti

oui lii. «< IiistçrvN ti' isoî the ofgapvî ciinent meni Ijkc i>uif

;tîid WilsNul ziîîd Carcy.
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13-. As to fields. Every part of India lias its attractionis and obstacles.

'l'lie soutliernl part lias beeî miost fruitful in niissionary labor ; but the nortli.

cri lias probably the strongest elemients of luopular character, and %vliuil

thoroughily evanglelizcd, will exercise miore powecr in the ('hristian churchi.
WVc question very mnuchi wlietlicr it be lcst to select fields accordiuîg to the

comiparative attractions and promise. Wce grow more and more into tie

uuialterable conviction tliat co>;;parz/ivc destiut/ion is the cuily lawv of Cilice.

Fields thiat we regard more luolieful God mna sec to he ;nost lîopeless and
couitrariwise. Mary I yoîîs used to say tu lier ptîpils -1 f vou would scrve

God most successfullv hie preparcd tu go wliere mi' tine c/st il. That

deserves to bc eîigIr.ived as the mnotto of a cuuiscra.-ted lifc. Th le iiost lieroic
niissio:îaries have 1>cen tlhe muen and wonien whio went tu tliose îîiust hopclessly

lost to Cod without the Gospcl.
14. 'llie expenses of a îîîarried couple arc geuierally less iauil tliose of

two scparate parties, abroad as at hiome. We believc that tie question
wlietlicr one shild go inarricd or single miust he setthed ini cadi individual

case. There is certainly room for thîousands of singrle îvoîicil and as for

n11Ien it depends largely on tie field ami thie cliaracter of thie work. If the
work, be largely itinerary, a wife anîd a family would be an incumibrince :if
the condiiion of society is vcry unsettded, as it was in the South Sua Islands

fifty years ago, a mnan would best g'sin-le. But whîen a rnissionary setties
down to a local work, amnong cssentiuhly the sanie p>euple, the famnily relationi

is a vast help, not to imi oni>', but to lus work, as showing that Clîristiaiîv

dan do for the liouselîold.

Phtiaddj'/uia, Pa.
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Ti> I lit. I - A\*ID St10 %:I IK,«, uc cii i .~.i\*'c.NitsiF, ~ ~I %I< .iiçyào ..

w 1J. seize with plaire tlis opportunitv to tender the supporters of ui

Miîssion thie niost hecarty thanks tif thec pupils atid teaclicr.> tf the
l>cint-aîJFrînllesschools for the grcat transformation wlîich theliir genecro-

.sitîv liasý cfferted ini the irsbulngduriing the past. sin tuer.

Weare confident that, If ill those who have contributed towva:ds tllis

liîost important illiprovenient could now visit our scliotl buildings, it would

be %vith a feeling cîf dec> satisfaction Mienî coniparing thecir Checerful appear-

anicc Witl) their former <lela1 id.ttcd condition. Thcvy would %e that the),

iave niot %workcecl tior pravcd ini vain, bult that, thir eiîiacu ffourts lhav

Yaiscd high the level of this inistitution.

I t lias alwavts bcen our coniviction thtat our Mission Schouols -wvithi ic

prilnciples oif the ;o.sîcl f<or thecir fou.ndation, Iiii,% occupy a dignifed
position aîniong the cduciti>na-l establishmecnts of '.lîc Province oif Quebclcc if'

thcy would succcssfülly remoiive ail ic prcjudices thiat arc constanUly Cast

upon thcin by thc cncicis ofa truc- and sotund education. Wc havc at prescris

olne hunisdred.-and fortv-mne pupils, oif whoin cighity-thircc are boys and fifty-cighlt

girls. WC cxjîecîcd a good many more c y this tinie but nio Icss than fifty-

threc of those %ve agrecd to admit have failcd to couic. 't'lie ncw impulse

given ta our %vork, lias aroused ic vigilance and the opposition oif Uie Clcrgy

to sucli a degc that they seciii to tie rcady to niake aiîy sacrifice or con-

cession ivlîich could prevent ihie coming of thecir youtîg, pcople to ouir school.

1 lu%.ever, the proportion Oif Roman Cadiolics aniong our pupils lias seldomn

bcen larger, about one-hiaif hig childrers of parents wlio stili adhicre to, tie
doctrines tif Roîuianisnî.

O)ur pupils arc divided intio four classes, taughit by six Teaclicrs, includ-
iiig ilhe Principal and ic dircctrcss, Miss V essot.

'lic junior cla-s!i and the second class ]lave five and a hiaif hours recita-

tion every day, thceîlîîrd and the fourt> classes six ani a hiaif hiotîr, sonie-
lnes seven aud a hiaîf.
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They ail risc at 5.-0 A.NM. and retire, the junior at S P.m., the others at 9,
except the advanced class who study titi i i

1-Evcry miorning we have a Bible lessan attended by ail1 the puipils tagether.
The subjects taughit in the schiool, in bath French and Engiisli, are the
following:.

Bible, Aritihnietie, (;raniinar, 1 .atin,

Readin-, A Igebra, Composition, Greek,
Writing, Geonietry, Literature, Geography,
Iiistory of Canada, General Hlistory. H-istory of 1-ngland,
J)rawing, 'Music, E1ocution.

On Sabbath we have regular services inorning and evcnling, and the
Sabbath school at 3 'l'lieT prayer meetings on Wednlesday cvening and
on Sat>baîh morning are generally conducted by the puipils thcniselvcs.

1 arn happy ta say that wc neyer had a morc pramnising, class of pupîls
and that their good behaviar and their good dispositions are ta all the teachers;
a great source oi encouragement.

Those of our yaung peopie who have been emiployed in thc miission ficki
duiring summiner continue in the School thcir iiiissionary work, and their
influcnce among their copnin is very good.

Everything seenis to, indicate that this session is going to lie ane of gond
results. 'Many of our pupits arc wvell disposcd ta receive the Gospel anîd

othiers niost desirous tago and speak about Jesus to those of aur comntryn
%vho, are yet in darkness.

W~e do everyttiing in our powcr in ordcr to encourage thiem in idit
direction and prepire thenm for the glorious work to wtiicti the Mlaster is

calling thcni. But there is a part ai ttiat preparatian whicti depends tes-s
upon educatian than uponi the dirct açtion of the ti1oly Spirit upon tiie
heart, and we bcg af you, dcar iriends, ta, unite your prayers %with ouirs ta ask

the Lord for his special btessing tîpon aur dear pupils.

Vours respcctiutty,

J. IIOUR(;OIN, Prijicipa/.
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ROBERT MORRISONI, ).I).

T HE f.aIthful biog:rapby shouild bc a key tu the ebaracter of its subject,
and should record suich of bis actions as will licst cotnvey to the

reader a fair estimate of bis lifé. ln the Iiniited space boere allowed, it he-

cornes a niatter of geat difficuliv to select from the story of a long, and husv

lifetime the facts lîest stiiîed tw this end, and as the writer invariably cliooses

those niost admirable in blis own eyes, lie is in great danger of giving a par-

tial view of the individual in question. Fortunately in the case of the mani

nlo% l>efore us, there Seins but une vicw to he taken. Enc.,iies have cavillcd

al Somle trifling flaws inIibis %work. and oftilmes even 'juestiotied bis motives,

but every impartial niind is consîrained 10 applauid bis hieruje lifc and deeds

whcnever ilhey. are plainlv laid before ini
P.oherî 'Morrison wvas born min lanuary 5th, 17,;2, 111ib 1,11t 10V1Of \Mur1-

peîb, Northumberland. Ilis failier Wvas tbere a farnii-laborer, b)ut iîhrce years
later lie moved bis faniilv to Newcastle-upon-Tyne, wherc lie establislied a
bcjot-trc and last iuianutfactor)y. li-ere Robert first wvent t> school, and soon
becain deeply inîer,.sted in bis studies, arnd made great progrcss. In carly
lifée iv andered for a timoe ini the Patihs Of vice, butl Il 179*-, lie began that
%vonderful spiritual iWe, and developcd that vigorous godly ebaracter, which
disting-,uishoud hmii in aIl] his labors at borne and abroad. 'I*Ioughi apprenticed
to, his failier at thîe age of fourteen, hoe dcvoted aIl bis spare timec tu the study
cdf rcliglous wurks, and in iSoi, lie rcsolved to enter the rninistry. liiiiedi-
ately lie lient a.1l bis cIner:gieS 10 lreliare liimiself for blis future work, and su
inidefaitigab11le %vere bis lab)ors that hio %vas ab>le to enter Hio\toil Academly ini

lanuary, i 8o.. j ust before this ]lis godly mother died, and hoe received lier
last blessing, as with filial terndertness lie %vached over bier in lier dying hour.

lie pursued bis studies ini the Academy with tinflagglig cnlergy, but
soon becanie intensely desirous of dcvcaing his lifc to Foreigin Mfissions. To

tlbis end lie applied to the bondon Nlissionary Society, and after a very satis-
factory emamination hefore il.s I)irectors, lie was sent to the MXissionary Aca-

ilerny ant Gosport for furtbcer preparation. Hce soun sheved hiniself ernin-

ently quatlied for his chosen labor, and announced bis rendiness to10 o,

alîhough mn ca.r-vliigmi uI bis intention he liad ai painful struggle with his
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relatives. His destination was for sonie time uinccrtaiîî, anîd Iinally lie was
appomtted tu China. In Auigust, 1805, lie went to London, and studicd
Astronomiy and Medicine, liesides obtaining froin a Clîjuaman sol knlow-
ledge of the Chinese language. lie ivas ordained on jaîîuary Sîli, i 807,

%vitlî two Mirsionaries to India, Mlessrs. Gordonî and Lece, and on January
, ti on board the eendiawc lie bade farewelt to his native land. After -a
%vearisomîe and stormiy voyage lie reachied Ncw% Vurk on April 201h, and
obtaincd froni Mr. Madison, Secrctary of State, a letter tu the Amierican

Consul at Canton, rcquesting bis assistance in the intercsts of the Mission.
He then bade fatrewcll to blis two Missionary conipanions, and saile(I ini the

Trident for Canton, wlicre lic arrivcd on Septenîber Sth of the sau v'ear.
lie first landed on the island of Ma\Icao, wlberc lie met Sir George Stauinton
and Mr. Chialniers, both of whioni proved staunich friends iii bis aller life.
()n rcacbiingý Canton, M\r. Carringion wclcomied hlmii cordiallv, and gave ii

roins in blis own bouse, but tbiese lie afterwards cxchiangcd for. quieter apart-
niients iii tbe F<rcncli Factory. As the teacbing of their language wvas a

capital crime for any Chinanian, lie expericnced great difficulty iii securingl a

tutor, but at lengtli Sir George Stauinton procured oie for liinîi, Abel Yuîîi, a
Romian Catbolic, under wbomn lie miade considerable iprogress. In order tu

avoid public attention, lie adopted tbc Cliiîîcse dress and mode of life, buit
this together wvith too close application to lus studies and the great anxicty
of lus position, quickly told upon i s becaltb, and on the advicc of" bis

pbysician, lie renioved to Macao, wblere lie lived uintil the end of August,
m8oS. His biealth so rapidly inîproved tliat lie tlien ;vas alble to retuirn to

Canton, but as political difficulties betwcen the Englisbi and Ciniese again
arose iii Noveniber, lie returned to Macao Here lie niet thîe Morton fa-nilv,
and a warmi affection sprang up between 'Miss Morton and liiiself, wilicli

resuilted in tbieir marriage on February 2otbi, i Soy.
Opposition to, bis work uvas xîow rising in aill quarters, and lie was

seriously tluinking of retturzing to Penaîig, until a mure favorable tinie for
emuîring China, wbici, on the day of biis nuarriage lie received a requcst fr-oi
the East India Company to becomie their ofificial translator, and tie offer lic

gladly acccpted. Tlîougbi thîe duties of lus office would be arduious, yet lie
would readily acquire a tborougbi knowledge of the language, Maca ad
Canton would botb bc open as places of rcsidenlce, lie c<uuld ]ive on blis sal-
ary of 500 pouinds a year %vitbout lumîr-dciing the Society, aid lie wvuuld1 be

2-0
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prictically fi-ce frolli Ille intrigues of tic Roman Catlîolics and hostility of the
Clîinese. IBut lie wvas flot allowcd to preachi openly, thoughli e often privatel).
expotindcd the Word of I ife to bis assistants.

Fie soon lîad the Acts of the Aposties translated, and an edition ;vas
isstied, and copies freelv circulated. He next published a tract on Uie sf1)-

ject of Redemption, and in î8î: h is Anglo-Chinese gramnar wvas ready,
thotugh froîn some strange delay it was not published tili i Si 5. About thîs
tinie Sir George Stauinton wvas renioved, and Iiis salary ivas increascd to a
tlîousand poutids a year, as bis position ivas more responsible.

Nr fM\orrison now applied hiniself to the compilation of an Anglo-
Ciniese dictionary, and lie spared no labor or expense to make it a success.
As soine copies of bis translation of the Acts hiad now reached England, thc
Society voted joo pounds toward the printing of the whiole Bible when it
shoiuld be complete, and appointed Mr. Nlilne as bis assistant, who proved
liiinself eminently qualified foi- the work.

.\Ir. \Morrison's tinie was about equally divided betiveen C:antoni and
.Nlacao. IVHs wifé lived at tlie latter Ilace, as lier health biad been very poor
at Canton. On july .4tb tliey received the joyful tidings that M Ir. Milme and
blis wife bad arrived. But as somon as luis arrivai wvas k .nown, fierce hostility
broke out against hirn, and tbe resuilt was that lie was given by tlic autlior-
ities eighiteen days to depart. H-e tlien went to Canton, but inl 1814 lie hiad
to leave there also. So as Nlr. Morrison's translation of the New Testamient
was coîîîplete, and an editioîî had been issued, it îvas arianged that Nlr.
MN-ilne slîould travel througbi the islands of the M1alay Arcliipelago, distribut-
ing Testaments and tracts, and learning ail that lie could about the ctistons
anîd condition <if their inhabitants. Ile chose MValacca as a suitable pilace
for tlîeir central mission station, for there wvas frequent and casv conuuîii-
tion bl ween it and the adIjacent islands, and the authorities were very friendly.

Iii the ineantinle Mr. Morrison liad translated and publislîed a mnier
()f innms and ani outline of Old Tlestanment history. lc %vas now busily

enaei i translatiîîg the ()Id Testament, of wliich the bîook of Genesis ivas

puhlislied sel)arately in î8xS. Iii the sanie year the feeling against bis work
grew so intense tliat the mencii cgd iii cutting the typie for bis new edition
of the New l'estamient and Genesis, were arrested, and to escalpe detection.
destroved the types wilîi were ncarly conîplcted. rhîis was a blitter disap-
pom-.tniienit to MIr. 'Morrison, but on lîearinig of it, the Britishî and Foreign
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Bible Society voted i ,ooo pounds, wvhich enabled liiit li ave the type re.cut
for the New Testanient, Genesis and the Psalrns. H-e %vas then called t0
accompany Lord Anilherst t0 Pekin as interpreter, -uid tbioughi, through the

treachery of the Chinese messengers, tliey failed 10, accomplishi their purpose,
yet the journey gave Mr. N-orrison that relaxation and exercise thiat lie so
greatly xieeded.

What liad so lon- beeîî hope deferred t.) MNr. M\orrison wvas now to
becorne a reality. NIr. Alile took up biis residence in INalacca, deterniiniing
to found a collegze thiere. Land %vas purchased, and they set about erectiing-

such buildings as were required, as quickly as their nmcaîîs would allow.
'rheir plans were a£ folloNys :A school %vas to be erected tu prepare native

missionaries for %work, and E-uropeans for scientific, officia], commecrcial or

literary pursuits, a printing press %vas lu be establishied 10 issue portions of'
the Bible, tracts, liyimns.,, a Chiniese monîlily magIzine, and ani Eniglishi
periodical, a church %vas to be crected for D ivine worship) and a liousc' for
aged or sîck iniissionaries the whole tu be called '<The Ultrai-Gangý,es.iMissioni.'

MNr. Morrison's work now legan to attract attention iii Europe, and
several great philologises publicly recognizcd bis mierits, %V'hile tlie University
of Glasg.,ow creaîed Ihlmi a 1)octor of Divinity. On Noveniber- 2 SOI, 1819,

he %vas able to inforni the Society that the whiole Biible was translaîed mbt
Chinese. Intense was die joy experienced and fervent the thanksgiviîîg
rendered by the friends of missions on tlîe annouicenient of the acconîplish-
muent of this task, and congratulations poured in froni ail sides. Thie Univer-
sity of Glasgowv conferred the degree of I).l. on IMr. M'%ilne, wvho had trans-

laied several hooks of the Old T'estament. In August, I820, M,\rs. Morrison

and bier two children rejiouned bier busband aI aco but took iii the next
year, and on mune ioth pas.sed away. l»". Mdorrison seenied conipletely
prostraied by the l>lov, but, thougli desulate bis lifé, lie resolutely persevered
ini bis work. In 'March of die preceding )-car P r. NMilie*s wife was also

taken. He tau.ght in the College, issued 1anipllets, preached, ediîed the
Gleaneer and had tlie pleasure of baptizing bis teacher, Leang Afa, wvho

becanue tlue lirst ordaitied Cliniese evangelist. But bis Ilealth soon gave
way, and lie died on lune 2sid. 1822.

In January, 1823, P r. âMorrison visited Singapore and ini conjunction

with the Englishi Governor, fouilded a college there siunilar tu the one at

Malacca, and under the saine management, lHe reîurned tu Malacca in
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lPebruary, and appointcd the Rev. D>avid Cole, who had beenl sent out iii

1822, p)rincipal of the Coliege. 111 1823 the great Ang1o-C1hinese Dictionary
wvas publiihed complete by the East India Company at a cost of 12,000

pou nds. 'Fo compile it D r. Morrison liad collected a library of io,ooo
volumes, and it covered .159 pages, and explained 40,000 words. Having-
thus conipleted the greatest Nyork of his life, lie ordained Leang Afa, and

saild fo Engandlu te W -10lo in. Decemiber 1823, taking w ith hini lus

massive library for- somne English institution. Here lie speut two years,
addressed num-erous mîeetings and foundcd IlThe Language Institution,"
wvhici wvas to prepare menî for foreign mission %vo-k. During his residence
hiere, lie married Miss Eliza Arinstrong. He agaitu prep)ared to, depart, a
t'ariiewell ý;ervice was hield ini Hoxton Chapel, and lie saiied with his wife in
the Oirwe// on .May ist, 1826, and arrived iu Singapore ou August 2oth.

.\fter arrai-ig luatters relating lu the .'uture wvorking of' the Colleges, he
bugan ilie stupeiidous îask of %writing a corniuentary on the Býible iii Chinese.
l3esides this lie hiad to attend to bis official duties, hold. meetings, and con-
t'lluîe regitlarly to a iie% commercial paper called the Ciit<m eis/'r

lu 1829 the Rcv. NMessr-s. Aheel and B3ridgenian were sent on&t lb' the
Amuerican B3oard of Conimissioners fur I"oreigui Missions anîd soon after the
Rev. ld rdStevens. As soon as they arrivcd Dr. Morrison supl)ied thein
ivith tbe iiecessary books, proctired for theîîi a teacher, besides giving tlei
ill tue assistance personally that lie ( )tld in acquiring the Ianguage. He
putblislied about tluis tinie a tract on Il C'hristian Gir'in,ý>' wluich %vas fiercely
attacked by the Ecledtit Review, and dieu the Q.wzrler/y Re-.'zeit' sevcrely
criticised bis translation of the Bible, to bDth of whicli lie answered calmily
but resolutely. 'l'lie Language Institution îvhicli lie establisbied iii ]Englatid,
and the Sitigapore Ijîstitute both ciosed tlieir doors, causing bitter dis-

liointnent to their foutider, but lie wvas cheered by the success of the Auglo,
Chinese College in Malacca, whichi was no'v publicly rccognized by the East
Ixudia Comîpany. I-le wvas not allowed to preacli op îîly owing to, the hostility
of the Ronman Catliolics and tlîec Chinese Goverumiient, so his only Nvay to

carry on his ivork ivas tlirougli tie instrumieîtality of due p)ress. WVitlî this
aini in viev lie publislucd mn, tracts, continued workiui, at his comînientary,
and 1prepared a systemi of references to each p)assage iii tlîe Bible witli aIl)
iiecessary nuotes, iii order to, more efflcientdy prepare aIll natives wluo were
desirous to center the MNaster's viineyard. Hce also began a dictiomiary of the
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Canton dialect, thie thiird part of which hie conipleted iii March 1829j, and
the reniainder of his writings bore directly on the var-ious branches of Christ-
ian truth. In 1830 hie baptizcd anotiier Chinese, Kcwe%-a-konig, %vho after-
wvards became a very zealous %vorker, and a short tinie after Chloo-seen-saný,
wvho hiad long studied carefully the systei of Christianity He now pub.-
Iishied his 'I I)onestic Instructor " and " Scripture Lessons," two extensive

works, which were large]), circulated by agents engaged for the puirpose. He
took a deep interest in ail cases of suffering, and especially did hie desire to
care for English saîlors, and wvarn themi front the rogues wvho continually

beset theni in China. At oneC tinte lie opened a Medical I ispensary to sup)-
ply the wants of thie poor in that line, and the resits were inost g;ratifying
His wvifes Iîealth having been failing for sortie tinie, shte %vas com pelled to
return to England, and sailed froni Lintin on I)eceniber îoth, 1833- 1But
Dr. ïMorrison continued working at his conînientary with -reat energy, and
if asked if lie were tired lie ivould reply:- -" Ves, tired in the work, but not
of it. 1 deliglit iii the work.'

Achange now occtirred in the gTovernuiient which nîaterially affected lîk
prospects. 'l'le administration of the East Itndia Comîpany was cxcharged
for onc of the English Govertnîent, under which hie was employed as " Cli-
esc Secretary and Interl)rcter,* at a salary of i,300 pounds a year. On1 july
23rd, 1834, lie accompanied Lord Napier to Canton, and on the 27th con-
ducted Divine wvorship with a large congregation, and was rejoiced to sec his
old transcriber, L e, profess iaithi in Christ. lmîwiiediately after he feui ii, n-d,

thoughi granted Icave of absence, vas too weak to be rernoved, znd at i0
o*clock Fr-iday evening lie quietly passed to his reward. He wvas buried by
the side of his first wife iii Macao.

Fcw iiiissionar-ies have seen such nîceagre fruits of their labors as did
D)r. .Morrison. But lie laid a fîrnii foundation on wliichi others coiild build,

and the full results of those vears of faithfül labor, eternity alone cani shiew.

(o;EC. 1'ID(E,.ON.

P?-esby/erîàn Col/cge.



A VOICE FROM THE NIGHTI.

he rnallet is hecavy, the iron is duli,
And rny wrist is tied N'ith a tyrannous ache.

Pale 1)emon of Want, is niy cup flot full,
Thy liellish thirst te siake?

Clink! clink! 1 haminer and carve;
And the tools suit at work in my echoing brin.

Sleep!1 while my wife and my littie ones starve,
And mnoan with the hunger pain ?

Clink!1 clink And it seeiws to, say,-
" Vill another winter drift in overhead,

While you work ail nighit and %vork ail day
To get themi clothing and hread ?

Clink ! clink ! I amn falling asleep 1
0 God, give nie strength for a few hours more.

Scrape!1 scrape ! WVili 1manage to keep)
l'lie wolf away from the door ?

Clink clink! Tardy and slowv
Tu7le richi man's epitaph sinks in the stone.

A widow's tears in the winter's snow
XViII easier write nîy ousi.

\V't. M. MACKERACIRR.
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DiE .A LANGUE FRANCAISE DANS LA SOCIÉTÉ MODERNE.

I \'.

DE LAVENIR DU FRANÇAls ET Im L.\NGl.AIS FN' EUROE.

J9 AI montré et tenté d'explicluer le rôle que joue la langue française dans
la société moderne. Ici finirait mua tâche, si je n'avais à coeur

dexaminer une opinion trs répandue dans l'Aérique du Nord. On
afirme que Favenir appartient à la langue anglaise.

Que répondre à cela ? D'abord, que c'est une prophétie non inspirée
et (lue par consé(luent il est difficile <le se prononcer là-dessus ; de plus, on
ne précise pas l'époque où elle s'accomplira, on ne lindique pas même
approximativement. C'est grand dommage : car enfin si cet évènement ne
doit se produire que dans cinq cents ans, ou dans mille ans, il est permis de
se désintéresser un peu de la question. Que sera le monde dans cinq
siècles, dans dix siècles ? Il y aura bien d'autres catastrophes qu'un simple
déplacement dans le rôle des langues aujourd'iui en honneur. Qui sait si
le chinois, ou le russe, que parlent tant de millions d'hommes, ne sera pas
alors la langue privilégiée ? La Russie ne menace-t-elle pas l'Europe ? Sa
puissance ne ý:era-t-elle pas redoutable quand elle aura conquis Constanti-
nople? Et John Chinaman n'inqîuiète-t-il pas déjà nos voisins des Etats-
Unis ? Est-il impossible qu'il envahisse peu à peu-paciiquement---
l'Amérique du Nord ? Le champ est ouvert à toutes les hlypothèses, si l'on

prend plaisir à n'envisager que de simples possibilités.
Contentons-nous donc d'examiner les probabilités les plus prochaines.

Eh ! bien, demandez aux Allemai '-: quel est leur avis à ce sujet. Voici
comment Klopstock. le célêbre auteur de la M1Jessiaide, parle de sa langiue:
" L'allemand langue d'une merveilleuse richesse, en pleine iloraison, toute
chargée (le fruits, sonore, rhytl;mique, souple- -langue virile et noble, langue
accomplie, à laquelle on petit à peine comparer la langue grecque, et bien
supérieure à toutes les autres langues de l'Europe." Il ne parait pas pro-
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hable qn'avec tant de qualités la langue allemande s'incline devant l'idiome

des Anglais. Prosper Mérimée dit de la langue russe " Elle est la
plus riche des idiomes de l'Europ>e. Douée d'une merveilleuse concision

qui s'allie à la clarté, il lui suflit d'un mot pour associer plusieurs idées qui,
dans une autre langue, exigeraient des phrases entiè-es. Le français, ren-

forcé de grec et de latin, appelant à son aide tous ses patois du Nord et du

Midi, la langue de Rabelais enfin, peut seule donner une idée de cette sou-
plesse et de cette énergie." (Revue des Deux-Mondes, p. 252, 15 Novem-

bre, L885. Cité par M. de Vogüé)
Ecoutez les Français à leur tour. C'est un grammairien qui s'explique

(Larousse, G-am., p. 19) " Aujourd'hui, on la parle (la langue française)

aussi généralement et aussi purement dans les salons de Saint-Pétersbourg que

dans ceux de Paris : en Angleterre, ei Allemagne, elle fait partie de l'en-

seignement public des colléges et des universités, où elle a pris sa place

entre la langue de Dlémosthène et celle de Virgile. Tous les autres peuples

la cultivent à l'envi, et, repétons-le, si le rêve de quelques grands philosophes

se réalise, si toutes les nations de l'Europe, confondant leurs intérêts et leurs

idées, adoptent un jour une langue universelle (lui réponde à toutes les

aspirations, à tous les besoins, convienne à l'infinie diversité des esprits et
des moeurs, cette langue ne pourra être que la langue française.'

Vous l'entendez, c'est partout le même ton, le ton dithyrambique. Or,
l'enthousiasme ne connaît pas de mesure, et la question qui nous occupe est
de celles qu'il faut examiner froidement.

Je n'envisage pas les chances d'avenir de l'allemand ni du russe. Elles

ne paraissent pas sérieuses aujourd'hui. Le russe, qui est la langue mater-
nelle ou officielle de plus de quatre-vingt-dix millions d'hommes, s'éloigne trop

des autres idiomes européens pour que FEurope songe à l'adopter prochaine-
ment. Et la langue allemande est souvent si obscure, la phrase allemande
est si longue, surchargée habituellement de tant d'incidentes, sauf dans la

poésie, elle est si riche en consonnes et en gutturales que la bouche des

peuples latins, des peuples celtiques et peut-être des peuples anglo-saxons ne
s'habituera pas de sitôt à la parler.

Langlais et le français restent donc en présence. Seul l'anglais, dont
usent plus de cent millions d'hommes, et qui " dans sa structure est, dit-on,
le plus simple et le plus logique des idiomes de l'Europe, langue riche,
énergique, précise, brève, poétique, malléable," mais "sourde, fatigante à
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entendre dès qu'elle n'est pas parlée avec distinction " (i >, peut raisonnable-
ment espérer (le supplanter le français dans un avenir plus ou moins éloigné
et de jouer après lui le rôle de l' e internationale.

Pour y réussir, il aurait d :midables obstacles à surmonter.
Premier os/ace: la pr · ation, ou, si on le préfère, l'orthographe

qui caractérise cet idiome; 1o -raphe anglaise, tres défectueuse, rend très
imparfaitement la prononciation, et il est diflicile qu'elle réponde jamais
convenablement à cet objet, à cause du rlce prépondérant de l'accent tonique
dans la manière de prononcer. Toute langue a ses caprices, mais décidé-
ment l'anglais en a trop. La langue du ves a de grands mérites, mais elle
réussira malaisément à faire oublier aux Européens le charme du français

pour la conversation.

Second o/slade: les susceptibilités de l'amour-propre national dans les
différents pays du monde. Croyez-vous que les Allemands, les Russes, les
Italiens, les Espagnols, les Français, les Suédois, croyez-vous que tous les
peuples consentiront à s'incliner devant les prétentions de la nouvelle venue
et qu'ils lui pernietti ont d'occuper la place éminente qu'elle convoite ? On
se résigne à ce qui existe, on accepte la prépondérai.ce du français parce <lue
le français l'a acquise, il y a deux siècles, et qu'on a besoin d'une langue
internationale, surtout depuis que les voyages sont devenus si faciles ; mais
on résisterait à tout changement qui ne serait pas iipoSe par la force. Dans
l'état présent du monde, l'anglais, pas plus que l'allemand, pas plus que le
russe, n'a la perspective prochaine de remplacer le français dans la société
moderne. je ni'oiblie pas « qu'il est le langage civilisé par excellence dans
l'Amérique du Nord, dans l'Afrique méridionale, ci Australie et dans
l'extrême Orient, mais en Europe, le franalis semble devoir rester longtemps
encore la langue la plus aimée. (Elisé" Reclus, t. 2, p. 914).

Tout conspire, en effet, à mainteni; notre langue dan-. sa position privi-
légiée. )éjà parlée, écrite, adoptée comme langue internationale, elle n'a pas
à triompher de ses rivales qui se font échec mutuellement. Soumluise à l'uni-

que autorité de l'Académie française qui tranche souverainement les ques
tions ci litige, qui se prononce sur la signification des mots, la légitimité des

tournures, l'emploi des néologismes ou des arcliaisimes, elle peut facilement

(i) Je laisse à MM. Vapercau et O. Reclus la responsabilité de ces
appréciations (voir Vapereau, D)ictionnaire de L.ittérature, p. oo, et ).
Reclus, Lia Terre à Vol d'Oiseau, t. i, p. 63.)
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conserver sa pureté et sa clarté, malgré les extravagances de quelques écrivains
qui prétendent s'affranchir de ce joug salutaire. "La France change, dit le
Times de Londres. (n' du 7 mars 1874), mais non l'Académie et ses lois.
C'est l'école de la France qui, au sein de tous ses malheurs, peut se glorifier
d'avoir une langue sans rivale pour sa grace toujours nouvelle, sa perpétuelle
jeunesse et la subtile puissance qui vient de l'ancienneté." En outre, par ses
qualités propres. la langue française répond aux besoins de notre époque,
époque de découvertes scientifiques, de philosophie, d'histoire, plutôt que de
poésie et de rêverie. Autant, mieux peut-être que toute autre langue ancienne
ou moderne, elle peut devenir la langue préférée de la science et de la philo-
sophie. Enfin,-pourquoi ne pas le dire ?-la France par sa position géo-
graphique et surtout par le caractère sociable du peuple qui l'habite, est
restée, malgré ses fautes et ses défaites, l'intermédiaire des nations europé-
ennes. Paris n est pas seulement la sentine du monde, la Babylone moderne
où affluent les hommes de proie et de joie, c'est aussi le laboratoire où l'on
analyse le plus d'idées, le foyer où les savants étrangers viennent le plus
volontiers s'asseoir pour échanger leurs opinions et proposer leurs découvertes.
Toutes ces causes, qui ont donné l'influence à notre langue, la lui conserve-
ront aussi longtemps que l'axe de la civilisation ne sera pas déplacé.

V.

DEu 1.'aVl*IR DU FR;axçA1s AU CANADA.

Je ne puis, dans cette étude, passer sous silence une question qui nous
préoccupe tous à juste titre-et sur laquelle les avis sont très partagés : qu'ad-
viendra-il de de la langue française au Canada ?

I.es prophéties à long terme, nous l'avons dit, échappent à toute appré-
ciation, parce que les contingences de lavenir nous sont inconnues. Mais il
n'est pas-interdit de se prononcer sur les probabilités les plus prochaines.
Or, ces probabilités nie paraissent être actuellement toutes en faveur du
maintien de notre langue dans la province de Quebec.

Voici les principales raisons qui justifient, à mon sens, cette manière de
voir.

Depuis la cession, le français s'est conservé sans altération sensible dans
les campagnes. I.c peuple le parle ici comme le fait la classe correspondante
dans la Normandie et dans la Saintonge et mieux que dans plusieurs provinces
du Midi de la France i quelques anglicismes près. Les Canadiens-Français
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cultivés r:doublent d'efforts pour le mieux connaître. Leurs journaux sont

mieux rédigés qu'ils ne l'étaient il y a vingt ans. Les jeunes juges s'ex-

priment comme leurs colègues de France. L'Académie française, en cou-
ronnant le poète Fréchette, a reconnu dans le français du Canada l'héritier
des saines traditions littéraires de la mère patrie.

I.e présent fait donc bien augurer de l'avenir. Que faut-il pour assurer
le maintien et les progrès de notre langue de ce côté de l'Atlantique ? Il suffit
que les Canadiens-Français forment un groupe campac/e dans la province de
Quebec et qu'ils conservent, avec lhabitude d'étudier nos bons auteurs, Vu-
sage de leur langue maternelle dans la famille, dans l'école, dans l'église, dans
les cours de justice, au parlement provincial, dans la presse.

N'est-il pas vraisemblable (lue ces conditions seront remplies pendant
des années, des siecles peut-être, s'il ne se produit pas de changement notable
dans l'état social et politique du pays? On apprendra davantage l'anglais

dont la connaissance est nécessaire en vue du commerce et de l'industrie, et
l'on aura raison. C'est un précieux avantage que de savoir deux langues.
Mais rien ne fait prévoir aujourd'hui que les Canadins-Français déserteront
en masse la province de Quebec pour se disperser sur ce vaste continent et
s'absorber dans la race anglo.saxonne. Bien au contraire, si d'importants
capitaux français, comme on l'aflirme, prennent la voie <lu Saint-Laurent, ils
seront suivis de capitalistes de même origine qui donneront une impulsion
nouvelle au commerce et à l'industrie du Bas-Canada au profit de la popu-

lation qui s'y trouve en majorité. I.es Canadiens-Français restant gopts

conserveront leurs écoles, leurs églises et leurs journaux : ils parleront français
e: eux et en/r eux: ils formeront comme une nation dans la nation. le ne

dis pas que ce soit là l'idéal aux yeux du gouvernement, muais tc'est L une
chose possible, et même très probable. C'cst ce que l'on voit en Autriche,
où la Bohème et Ja Hongrie se refusent obstinément à devenir allemandes
c'est ce qui existe en Russie où, dans certaines provinces, on ne parle guère
que l'allemand ou le polonais ; c'est ce que nous pouvons observer dans la
Confédération helvétique, où coexistent trois races et trois langues, juxtapo-
sées sans se confondre.

NI. de Molinari, économiste belgc, parait croire que les deux popula-
tions ne se développeront pas d'une manière parallèle, et qu'on peut recon-
naître " à des signes visibles que l'une est destinée à dominer et à supplanter

ilautre." '.t quels snt ces signes ?" l.orsque, dit-il, le vo.yageur arrive à
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'Montréal -il e'st surpris de nfentendre p>arler que l'anglais. 1 .cs colossales

affiches illustrées qlui tapissent ses murailles sont cni anglais. En aniglais
auss lesensines (les mnagasins, des institutions de crédit, des compagnies

d'assurance.%. Qu'il descende à Windsor Flote], à Saint- I.awiirenice Hiall ou il

Ottawai Iotul, (-'est ài peine S'il trouvera un girarçon qui entende le premier

mnot de notre langue. A ( uéhec, nélue phénlomènýe à l'hôCtel Saint-ILouis

le français est aussi int-onnu que le chinois. 'Mes complagnons franco-

canadiens sont ob>ligés de parler- anglais aux gens de ser-vice. Et il trouve

l'explication de ce fait dans la composition de la société riche du Canada :

cette société étant presque exclusivement anglaise, l'élément frnasqui

s'v ni:le est bien obligé de parler la langue dc la majorité.

Qui prouve trop risque dectie rien p)rouver. Est-il v-rai qu'à M ontréal

et à Québec " on n'entende parler (lue l'anglais ~Est-il vrai que dans les

plus g,,rands hôtels on " trouve ia peine un gronqui entende le premier
mot de notre langue ?" E-1st-il raisonnable de juger de tous les hôtcls du

pays par quatre hôtels anglais, dle toute une province par deux villes, et de
toute la population canadienne franç-aise par quelques rizlies Canitadienis-.
Français ? Si '< La question semble déjà résolue," comme l'aIdmiet M. de
Molînari, commient expliqluer, je reproduis ses expressions '«<la vivacité dlu
sentiment français dans cette Alsace-Lorraine transatlantique "?Comment

se fait-il qlue les écoles fra-ai-ises1 nie se fernment pias, que dis-je, se iulti-
plient ? Conmment se fait il que ««<tous les actes officiels et les débats du

parlcment soient publiés dans les deux langtues"? Comment se fait-il que
tant de Canadiens-Anglais se donnent dc plus u-n plus la peine d'apprendrte
le français ? Comment se fait-il qlue l'élément anglais tende à décroitre à
Québec et dans la province cnl général ? Tout cela est bien étrange ct bienî
conitradic' -)ire. Oui, le haut commerce et la fortune surnt aux Mains des
Anglais qui font de leurs richecsse.s un noble usage Cil1 gnér.al. Oui, la
langue anglaise se répand toujours plus clans cette province. 'Mais le franl-
çais gai-de tout% ses droits et conserve tout son empire sur la population.
Les Canadiens le parlent cheiz eu-% et entre eux et lic semiblent pas disposés
à l'abandonner.

I .aivcnir dec la langue franliie, au Canada dépend, à mon -ivis, d'un
seul fait: /emtn d'uli ou de plusieurs millions <le ' ndin- -nais
dans la, province de Leéc'. I.ur'd.pcri; dans le pa;ysz mi A h içr

MeJtpI/ve'i,'Y'l tir l"vltciiiii anglais 1)pèr('ra it bi<mreumment lau Ç'-,i1i1 pi >t't1î (le
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celui-ci, et la langue française disparaîtrait un jour du Canada, " comme elle
a disparu de la Caroline du Sud, comme elle est en train de disparaître de la
Louisiane," précisément sous l'action de ces causes-là. Au contraire, le

groupement et l'accroissement continu et rapide des familles canadiennes-fran-
çaises possédant la plus grande partie du sol qu'elles habitent, et ayant des
écoles, des églises, des tribunaux, un parlement et des journaux rendent
cette absorption improbable au plus haut degré.

C'est sans parti pris, si je ne m'abuse, que je me livre à l'examen de
ces délicates questions. Je n'ai pas la faiblesse de croire à l'immortalité, non
plus qu'a l'universalité de la langue française. je me souviens des mélanco-
liques accents du poète Horace: "Quand, au déclin des années,...... les
forêts perdent leurs feuilles, ce sont les premières venues qui tombent les
premières: ainsi passent les mots vieillis, tandis que les nouveaux s'épanou-
issent, tout brillants de force et de jeunesse. Nous sommes voués à la mort,
nous et tout ce qui vient de nous. .. Hélas ! tous les ouvrages des mortels
périront : et la langue seule Larderait une fraicheur, une gràce inaltérable!'
(Art poétique, vers 50 et suivants). Non, toutes les langues des mortels
cesseront, -u témoignage de St-Paul. Seule la langue du ciel, vivifiée par
l'amour qui ne périt jamais, conservera sa fraiclieur et sa jeunesse, et sera
comprise par tous les rachetés. Que Dieu nous donne, dans son infinie
miséricorde, de la parler un jour avec les hommes de volonté franche (lui aux
divers iges du monde, ont tourné leurs regards vers la patrie éternelle et
ardemment soupiré après le Père qui est aux cieux.--En attendant ce jour,
aimons notre langue sans dédaigner les autres, soyons fiers de l'honneur dont
elle est revêtue et dont elle est digne, cultivons-la pour la mieux apprécier et

la mieux conserver.
b. COU:SnwrA.

Pres/rtrerian College.

A corriger, dans le numéro de Janvier 189îi page 221, ligne 14: lire
quatre au lieu de deux.
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C 5EST avec joie que nous apprenons de la plupart de nos missionnairesl'heureuse nouvelle du progrès de notre oeuvre d'Evangélisation fran-
4,aise. L.a phase critique par laquelle nous passons semble être inévi-
table ; tout y contribue, la nature et les dispositions prédominantes de nos
compatriotes qui ont si longtemps croupi dans l'ignorance et sous le dispo-

tisme t> annique, de ce qu'ils nomment la Sainte Eglise. Il leur est presque

impossible d'accepter la vérité même quand elle se présente clairement à
eux car le Catholique Romain ayant cru dès son bas age aux enseignements
de son Eglise qu'il lui dit qu'il ne doit point penser : il lui semble que ce qu'il
voit est une hallucination. Ce n'est que lorsqu'il comprendra qu'il est libre,
qu'il saisira l'importance qu'il y a à penser librement. Et voilà justement où
nous en sommes aujourd'hui ; devons-nous demeurer sous la domination du
prêtre ou devons-nous être libres ? C'est la question indirecte qIue notre peuple
Canadien-Français se pose. L.a politique y jouera un grand rôle, c'est elle
qui doit frayer le chemin par lequel passeront toutes les brebis de Rome
longtemps retenues des parcs herbeux.

Il y a silence il est vrai, mais nous croyons au vieux proverbe anglais
there is a calm before a storm "---presque tous les grands mouvements ont

été précédés d'un calme peu rassurant. Quoique les résultats de l'<cuvre ne
se manifestent pas partout, tous ceux qui ont de l'expérience dans l'Suvre
d'évangélisation constatent le fait d'un travail et d'une agitation considérables
qui s'opirent dans l'esprit de notre peuple. I.e peuple est mécontent, un mal-
aise général se fait sentir partout, et partout l'on crie contre l'oppression du
clergé, oppression danr la politique, dans la religion et dans les affaires pri-
vées des familles. Il y a un levain, une force, qui soulève les sentiments de
nos Canadiens-Français et cette force c'est l'éducation ; ce sont nos mission-
naires qui ont fait pénétrer ici et là un jet de lumière. C'est l'esprit de Dieu
qui travaille. Ah ! il ne faut pas seulement regarder l'étendue de terrain par-
courue pour se demander s'il y a progri-s, il faut regarder les obstacles
franchis et les difficultés aplanies. I.es prejugés nationaux, l'ignorance
dans nos campagnes, l'inilucnce <lu clergé sur le peuple, et hélas la lâcheté
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de plusieurs ; ont été de grandes entraves l notre ouvre mais cependant nous

avons gagnés beaucoup depuis des années. Voilà la politique qui se mèle

de mettre le clergé à sa place, c'est lui donner son coup de mort Aujour-
d'hui nous réussissons à nous faire écouter de nos compatriotes dont plusieurs

ont l'Evangile et la lisent : et si nous ne voyons pas les résultats immédiats,

rappellons-nous que l'ouvre que nous faisons est de Dieu, puisque notre but

est de répandre sa Parole afin que par elle notre peuple:9it sanctifié par

les vérités qu'elle énonce.
Rappellons-nous que nous plantons, un autre arosera, miais que c'est

Dieu qui donne l'accroissement.
Et de plus disons avec le grand docteur des Israëlites, à tous nos enne-

mis : Si cette oeuvre de Dieu vous ne pouvez la détruire. Mais prenez
garde de n'être trouves faisant la guerre à Dieu.

En avant donc, courage ! prudence ! amour f nous allons vaincre car nous
n'avons d'autre but que le progrès et le bonheur de nos compatriotes.

C'est le principe qui donnera le triomphe final à tout système, soit de po-
itique soit de religion.
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OUR MISSIONARIES.

THAT the religion of Jesus Christ is ultimiately to overspread the whole
Tearth and possess ail nations, is a fact which no one wvho miakes even

an outward profession of Cbristianity cain think for a moment of displuting,-,.
"T'he very soul of our religion," says Ma\Ix Muller, " is missionary, progres--
sive, world-enibracing : it wvould cease to exist if it ceased to bc missioniary,
if it disregarded the parting %v'ords of its ]-ountder." Thle evangelization of
the wvorld is nowv fit to be the supretue aim of the Cliristian Church :and
the practical accomplishnient of this great: end is the oxplicit purpose as weli
as the -mniating motive of ail miodern missions. Tfhe kitngdoms of this
wvorld are to bocomie the kingdoms of Christ. No narrower vicwv iili satisfy
our Saviour's precept, Fo to this on d Ho both dicd andi rose, that 1-1c

igh«lt ho Lord botb of the dead and lig. 'Christ for the world and the
world for Chirist *must ever lie the church's watch-word. If ive examine the
sacreci writings of the Old Testament w iv ili find that they evcrywbere
ahound %vith prophecies ivlîich Nvill not be fulfiuled until this aii lias been
effected. Acconiplishment is the only adequate oxponent of sacred predic-
dion. Accordingly whien Christ conimenced His public ministry, as ive
migbt ruaturally cxpect He nt once itntotinccd H-imself thc Founder of a
world-wvidc and imperishable society, which He designated the ' Kingdomn of
God* or ' Kingdoni of 1lecaven' and Hiis 'vhole after ininisterial wvork may
he said to have been one long proclamation of this kingdom. H-ence the
significance of his final commission "Ail pîower is given tunto nie iii

hecaven and ini earth. Go yc, therefore, and teach ail nations, baptizing
themi in the mrme of the Father nnd of the Son and of the Holy Ghost."

In these parting words to the disciples, spoken by the Son of Man
iveil nigh nineteon centuries ago, ive have the great charter of Christian
missions. Very slowly hiowever lias the churcli i-alized the weighty signifi-
<-ance of the charter whici bias beeni citruistedl w bier. Inideed it i-, orily
within vcry recetit vears tlîat she bias begun to fully nwaken to the conviction
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thiat upon 'lier devoIl'es the task of fulfillinig this great cominand. T'his mnay

s2elfl alnîost incredible, but evcry one acquainted %with the history of our

church knows it to be too truc. If we except the age of the aposties, little
or nloting-, %vas attemrpted in thc way of carrying the Gospel to the dark

places of thie earth until the coninienicemient of last century.
In consequence the succCss whichi lias attcnded the great iiiissionary

niovexiient witliin recent years is simiply miarvellous, and %ta nds witlîout an),

parallîcinl the whlole previous liistory of tie Chiristian Chiurcli. Compare the
chiurchi as we sec lier to-day witli the clhurcli of two hiundred years ago. As

late as the seventeentli century, statisties infornis us, this continent of Anlicrica,

Africa, the sreater part of Asia, as wvell as the teeming millions of China and

India, %verc utterly inaccessible to any evangeUistic agency. Now the Kielg-
domi of Christ niiay be said to enibrace tir-ce continents. He lias received

thie outward, submnission at least of the whole of E-urope. Anierica and

Australia acknowledgc lus sway. Iii Africa and in India we sec the banner

of the Cross gradually niaking its %vay inito the territory of the Crescent.

China and japan whicre Confuicius or Btiddha once swaycd. the sceptre of

religious enmpire is inow beleagured wvith varions forns of nissionary enter-

prise. Thie numierous isles of thie sca are fast conuing to bear thieglad tidings
of salvation . nations whichi in thie past have becu sitting in gross darkncss;

,are rejoicing to bcliold the light of Gospel (of Chirist; the supcrstitîous systenis

of Paganisni arc criblimg before the onward, mardli of the hieralds of the
Cross ; (aise gods and false faithis ar-e fleeinig away at the glorious advenit of

tie Kin- of Kings Christiinity in short is now coniing to be thie dominant

religion of thc world.

Another significant fact and une wliich niay well serve as a source of

encouragement to the (litîrcli of Christ, is tliat thc lcading powcrs of the

wvorld to-day are Chîristian. 't'lie nations into wliose lîands God lias coin-

niiittcd thc slîapimig of thîe future arc subject to Christ. England's empire

girdies thc wvorld, and wherce'cr lier inihuence is felt iliere Cliristianlity

stands forth as the acknowledged religious faithi. 'lle saine nuay be said of

Germiny and thec Anierican Republic. 'l'le life of these grcat powcrs is

pernîeatcd with Chîristian thioug'lît, thecir institutions cottolled by Christian

ideas. This fact speaks tor itscl1f. its bearing on thicevangelization of the

wvorld is too plain to lbe ignored.
But iiotwitlistanciing tic many nobhle achiievenieni of inissionary enter-
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prise withiin recenit years, there prol)abl, nieyer %v'as aniy age in dIe hlistory of
Ille Church whien Ille Macedoniani appeal was stronger than it is to-day. This
arises froni the present state of the foreign field. I3arriers wvhichi a few years
igo prevented the nuiissionary of Ilhe Cross froni gaining access to heathien
lands are niow broken down ; the hostility of foreign gov'ertnients is to a large

extent a iliing of the past ; antipathies hiave hecen relaxcd Ille heathen are
castinig awvay thecir falbe faiths and are crying for the Gospel of Christ ; thle
shackles whici ]lave long hlcd thcmi fast in Ilhe darkncss of superstition and
error are bcing broken ; thle world in short is ripe for the reçeption of
Clhristianity. 'l'lie Church of God, it is pleasing to note, seems to be taking
in Ilhe situation Ille 'Macedonian wail must not le allowved to pass
by unheedeci ; the great hecart of Christendoni is tlîrobhiing in response ; already

we se(- tie dawn of a niew era of missionary enterprise, thle inauguration of a
ncw% epochi in tlle diffusion of Christianiity.

Our colleges have caughit Ilhe inspiration. 'l'le voluinteer niovement
originatitig a few )-cars aigo with about a hutndred iiiei>ers 110w ninibers, %we
are iplfornîied, ahove 5,coo students of Ilhe higliest culture in thle lengthi and
breadthi of Ille land, who hiave pledged themiselves for foreign service sioula
Providence open Ilhe %way. W'e %vill, not bo accused, of b)oastingÏ, whiei we

assert that our oivn college lias xîot been lacking in th is missionary zcal. 0f
Ille students who hiave left our halls within Ille past threu years, seven) have

gone to foreign fields. In UIl suninier of '88 the Rev. Geo. MacKelvie
sailed for Inidia. T1hie followingt. years lie was followed by 'Messrs. MKn.e

McD ougall, MvcVicar and Forbes, fIe hast of whom lias siîice fallenl at Iiis

p)ost. Since the commencement of this present session the Rev. J. C.
Martin, B.A., for two years pastor of thle large and important congregation of
hDundee, and Rev. W. J. janieison, a nmember of last year's graduating class,
have left, Ilhe former for T1arsus, Asia Minor, Ille latter for India Our read-

crs are douhtless already famniliar with the umanes of these two gentlemen, but
a wvord regarding thieni înay n ot bc out of place hiere.

Mr. .Martin is a native of Prince Edward Island, a province %vvhichl lias

always taken a foremost part in thîe work of foreign missions and lias furnishied

more thanl oie martyr to tlle cause of Christ in lheathien lands. Ilis wliole

col legiate course hotlî in arts and thecology, te say tie least, wvas brillialit.

Vive years ago lie graduated B.A. fromi McGill 1-7niversity wvth first rank

hionours in English literature, anîd thiree ycars Iater lie conipleted luis tle-
lo-ical course iii this college, being ,oldl niedalist of his class which, we may
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say, wvah mne of unusual strength and aljilitv. It is certain!y a source of great

encouragement to ail intercsted in foreigîi work, wo see Young mien of high

intellectual attainnments and extensive scliolarship- sacrifice p)laces of pronini-

ence at home and offer theniselves for service iip distant lands.

Mr. Jamieson spent bis early years in Inverniess, \etatitie County, Que.,

wliere lie was humn in the )-car i 86o lie reeve is literary eduication in

M\cGill University, wbile bis theological course %vas divided Iîetwveen this

institution and IMorritn College, Que.le \vas distingu-tislied as a con-

scieijous, dilliglenit aîd faýiltbfulstuident, and l%%vas very higlily respected and

esteenmed by ait biE fellows. A prearber of more than *ordinary powver,
a manî of' sound judgne'un, a Cbiristian wbio, kniowvs froin bis owîi es-

perience the poiver of the Gospel, bie is certainlv qualified in every way for

the great work to whici lie bias conserrated bis life, anîd we expect to hiear of

biis labours being, cirowned wvitb success. 13otb of tiiese younr mnen, Ne are

cotifidenit,lIeave for thecir respective fields supported bv the prayers and synli-

pathies of the homie churcb. Tieir departure will ia thie effect of stiniki-

lating those of us ivbo reinain bebiind to getrzeail ini tbis noble %vork,

and Nve feel sure that ibieir exilfll)lC will lead înany otier of our Alumniii, as

well as soine wlio are iio0W students of our collegec, to turn tbeir attention to-

wards the foreign field.

REFORM ING A RFRAIN

A (;001) resolution resemnbes a ncw biorse iii tis respect, tbiat a miontbi

is sufficient tine in wvhich bo test il. And tbe înonthi-gone New \Tear>

aniomg the nian chiarges for whichi it is ainsweraie, bias noue greater thann

tithat it leads many othervise respectable, well hcbaved people into the

annual folly of înaking good resolutions. l' tt you have probably, dear reader,

by this time given up Jbcse follies, %ve meani the resolutions -and wc rnay bc

perinitted a few wotrd-;, adîwonitory and otherwise, conccrriing thiese saine
VOWS.

Ncver do it again. H-owever- excellent in theinselves, or fair-appearing

when drawn up on paper, do not yield wo the temptation, let your last attempt

be your final one. Vou could not have a worse training in moral reformation
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than that reccived in trying to manage more good resolutions than you can
carry. Atiothier hiiie-a g0od resolution resembles a ivife in this regard,
tliat it is as muctili as aîxv ordisiary mnan can clu to manage one at a timie. A
min do0esn't legally corne by more than one at the saine tinie. Love tends
to, end ini inarriage - -that ks is naturai remedy -,and a good resolution faithifully
adhered to is the cure for an evii habit,-there being this différence between
the two, that love ks a homleopathist while siun is flot. Resolutions to be good
mnust be put into practice as soon as tlhey are mnade and mnade as soon as tlîey
are needed. Thcy get stale by keeping just as bread does, and the victimi of
New Vear resolutions is on a par witli the housekeeper wlio should keep lier
bread for a fortniglit, wbile the family was starving, in order that she rnighit
commence usmtg it ail at the new mloon. *flec foodhias becomie stale, and
slie finds also thiat shie cati still but use eachi day lier daily bread.

There is indeed soniething wrongi if one finds it necessary to inake nany
goud resolutions at the New Ycar, for it implies serious neglect of the umoral

sarntation. For there is tis about a good resolution that it nust be timieiy
to lie efficacious. As weil mighit one hiope to keep iii uzod hieaIth by taking
a unighty dose of a score of different iedicines once a year, letting bi
ailînents mun the rest of the imie unattended to as expect a moral refomniation, if

tîxe %vork is delayed tili the New Year shalh give sanction to iLs inception.
'l'le one is folly of as deup a dye as the other.

\Ve remiember sceing ah!erd-boy once cndeavouring to keep a number of
young pigs togjether, and every effort to restrain ouxe saw~ thiree or four others
escape, tilI, to his distraction, lie beld them ail scattered beyond blis reaulb.
And good resolutions are so marvellously like these young poricers that happy
is lie îvho ret.ains lîk hiold on so nuchi as omie of the flock with wvhici hie

grreeted the New Y car. Those who are addicted to forming, these resolutions
are sucbi as have faltered in the war with evil and awaiitcd the New Vear to
iiake a fresh start they thus bring to the undertaking anl inherent spirit of
failuire wilichl should lead them to iiiistrust their own powers. Thiey whio are
wise will stop eachi lreachi in the walls of Mansoul1 as soon as the fïrst stonle
is struck froîn its place, instead of wvaititig, like thecir infatuated brethircn, tili

a uîew limon shall have corne to give auspicious orneris to the work, which, it
inay be, lias now beconie a Cyclopean task.

Therc is a daily, salvation of tîxe life from the thraldoni of sinful habit,
and for tibis, as for deliverance frc>m the couidennation of sin, tiow is die
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acccpted timie. There is onily onle priniciple whic'h cati succced, and that is

the favorite of Irish fairs --- " wvherever yoti sec a lie.-d hit it." Neyer delay:

a gond resolution is doubly good if made and acted on the momnent its desir-

ability is seen. Nothing cati be gainied by delay, but iuch is certaini to be
lost. Make a linger of vour resoluitioni anid stop) the brcacli whien the fir-st

triekie of the wasting mater is sceni.
In the moral world cvery, nighit is the close o)f a year, every frcshi morni-

inig the opening, of a niew one. W~e ire only too much given to observe limies

and seasons, witlîouî imperilling the hecalîh of our moral life 1) deiaying

action ini order to obtain their l'enison. 'Io-day ends this year iii the records

of limie .îo-morrow il w~ill be wiîh the eternal past and a newv circle (>f days

beguni. Let nlot the suni go down upon y-our- life unrefornied. If )-ou have

weaknesses seek strenigîh agaii nStîhemi now : if yotn are subjcct îo evii habits

strike the firsî 1)10w agaiinst tlîeir tyrainny to-nighit ; anid to-niorrowv's New Vear

shall crown your efforts wiîl success, inisîead of find(ing.- pon wailing in un-

nianiy despair over your ignoble defeat

In anoîher colunmn will lie found a communication from the Principal

of the Pointe-aux-Tremibles schiools. 'l'lie marked success of these schools in

the work of Frenchi Evangelization gives themn a strong cimii for libceral

support by those who are walking in the lighît. Quite a number of Sabbaîli

schuols are maintaiing pupils ini this scliool at their ownl expense, alid it is

very desirable tluat iîîany more should enigage in ibis work. If Superin-

tenidants would induce thieir Sabbaîli sehools to, untdertake the support of a

pupil in this mission school, îhey 'vould do themnimore glood in thils way, Ilian

by dtflivering 10 thein (tuile a large number of addresses on the French work.

Contributions 10 the wvork are always ini order, and should be sent direct to

the Treasuirer, the Rev. D r. Warden, i98 St. James Street, Monîreal.

We are sorry that in our january issue, quite a number of typographical

errors crept mbit tie article on the Resuirrectioni of Christ, in consequenice of

the writer's nol havinig had the opportunity of correcling the proof, sucli as-
tvivacious " for Il veracious," Il brios " for "Il os," Il lier " for "biis," Ilfrom"

for "four , mnornienite " for Il Iýlormioniite," II sins "for "isiis," Il stata dio"

for Il stato die , treaties ",for « treatises, " ' penal "for <'final."
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GOOI) thing carried too Far inay becoiwc an cvii," and the jouizNxI.,.Ain pursuing the policy adopted by our conternporary of Qzecc;5,
lias possibly laid its br-cast opet, to the knifc of censure. To eut downvi tlh
space allotted to the exchange editor, if hie be addicted to siashing and un

tirnely criticisrn, is a good thing, especially fo>r tuie exehanges; yct to ovelî
look thern uitogether is.-but ive are speakiing of ourselves and doing wvork
wvhich others w'ill be only to glad to do for us, so let us forbear. 'May' ùtheis

folloiv our example!
It is not that our cxchianges have failed to appear they have coirv

regularly. The silence lias been our negligence, ia this case, we fear, 1far

froni golden, i>articularly iii the eyes of our conteniporaries for- a word (.i

praise is swect to evcrybody, and neyer sweeter thian froni the lips of a. rival.
Just noiv matters have reiched a crisis, for the piles of college magazines aie

crowding our inanuscripts off tie table, and ive niust make aivay with snn'e
of them.

Our blue-coated friend frouî Dalhousie Is evcnly good andi reliable,
%vithout ainiing at a style oif litcrary work l>cyoîid the' scolie of a collegte
paper to sustain. The Gazette înight formi a miode] to sonie of its sse

exclhanges in the department of thiu college news, in which it is gencrally fuil
and initeresting,. It is an a]l round, good college paper, and wve înav perliaîs,
for its good qualities, forgive one which scenis evii. A coIleg.e miagazine
must always b lovda ceti aiud nrgr to local bits, %vhich are
unintelligible to aIl extra ,i-os, but wvc weary sonietinies for a joke aniong
their jokes. Could you not huy a pair of scissors and subseribe for anl
Ainerican comic paper ?

Few of the magazines on our table are more interestin- to thie casual
reader than the Acta. Victoriana. Followingf up the policy which lcd the
editors to reduce the exchiange departnient to a sniall accessory of the

editorial section, as it is in our oNvn magazine, thev enter onlv into such
college miater as is of general interest or necessary to retain the characktzr <>1'

a true college paper, and correspondingly extend the space devoted to

general literary mnatter. The articles printed are, as a rule, readable in form
and interesting in substance. The literary clippings and notices are just the
things one wvants to read.
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TFhe purely Iitcrary element of a college papier cannot safely bc nie-
gltctcd or cul down. 'lle average magazine depends necarly as mutchi on
graduates and outsiders for support as o'i the studenîs tlhemselves, and itls
Rnatter inust lie selected with a viewv to the tastes of the former as %well as uf

iliose within thec collegcs. 0f course, as the Manitoba journal says, the
lîackblie of the piper lies ini its student supporters, in the main, and they
iniu-, first be looked to but îlot to i)--- uio of their co-supporters
lievond thie walls. Queen's Co/lege Junlcomplains, Ini this regard, of the
pbur support Nwhichi the students of the 'University accord tlheir organ. It is
iii.- saine story the college wvorld over----onily tvetnîy-Iive lier cclit. of' the
wh<,le are subseribers. This is nit the Jor-1ilîysas si uh
lie. 'l'leJournal this ycar is certainly holding ils mvwn, anad justifies the
editors' nîiode:stly exprcssed hiope thiat il is nol inaking a break in the sleady

progress il lias inade silice its inception eighîteen ycars ago. »l'le Journal i.-
ncarlv of ag-e now and nied nul lie ashianued of ils g-rowthi.

l'ororîo lias resuscitatcd lier college weekl1) agaizî and Iie nia-a/ilne ini

..eri il., Cwsitution lias nul Chanuged lis nanie. I ui/ eserves to lit
suictessful aund wce extend the good wislies of' tiose who liavc suffered like
I:hîîgS, for iis jîrosperiîy. lIs pages are replete with racv eo]le.tc malter and
ijetuktz an a Uî~ niversity spirit. Thec page and a 1ha1f literary depai
ment setus laîher liiîied, but tlîis is supported b%. the quainil Saiicîîîî
Plîiliplier. wlîo i quite an acquisition lu the pages utof uzy

'l'lie 1I lalifaix .77ico/c,ut« send., us thîe lirst nuîîîbers ;)If is second %oluîine
ini -- ';d l're.-l'yteriati blue. 'ie words of encourageniviit, tiOr whici the
ecliiors, retturn tlianks Ili tlîeir opening nuniber, wcrc deserveci, for- the
tî1laazne ib a crcditable une, bnîh in style zand iatier. Tihougli thîe lasi <>1
ur excimanges, in respect of age. il is l'y no îiecans lea.si ais regfards nient.
No refleetiosi k inte:îded, on1 amy other excliangr by this remuiark. Wc
know nut leasi nînomig us, for arc we not l d great V ea, verilv

'lle JIan11itl'ai Co/l:«A- Journal lias beî nieasured for a nie% coat and
fuls il 'l'li'lv Te staff of editors lias lîecn doubled, and, Vc douhi flOt,

wviiî the increcasc in Ulic scolie of thic magaizine tlhey will still iind tlicir liand,
ii. "lle fomjiali ils year devoies especial attention to iUic dep-.iwnit

S-I vollcet report., alla lews, willh tie aina of bccomîing a disîtimctively stu-
dents'b palier. This cerîainlv ic herinîary ami of cery college miagazine,
%ct as il grcws older ils circle of sabscribers extends beyomîd the college walls
In the natural process of graduation, and it heconies niecessary, for this vcrv-
meason <iof ream i~lis truc character as a collcge papier, tci widcu lis scope
and devote more proportuomiate, space lu gemîeral ,ubijeets tlian the btrictly
N111deiaîN palier prolesses to, deal with.
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STUDENT LIFE.
"This world is like a crowded 'bus:-

Afew good men perhaps
Mlay get a seat, but most of us

Must hang on by the straps"

THERE is a <ood deal of truth ini these Elles. And it is important thattihdose of us who have unreasonable aspirations should recognize il.And motof uhaenrso ableaspirations. Therefore, it being miv duîyas Local Editor of this organ to dissemnate nioral teaching Danon- mly felloivstudents, 1 would surive to inipress the idea of the above more indelibly upiontheir mninds by the use of a figure drawn frorn near.-r home. l'lie siieii,which wvîll have especial wveighit with the men of dt old building, may be
expressed as follows

This %vorld is like a college hall:
A dozeîî men, or more,

May own a chair, but nearly ail
'Must sit upon the lloor.

The geniai pastor of St. Gabriel recently hionored us wvith his presencein the dining hall. He extended to us a nmost cordial invitation iii his ownnaine and that of the youngt- people of the congregganion to partakec of anl(:eninig's entertainent ini the lecture hall of the church. i'lose of us who'vent enjoyed ourselves and caille home with the conviction that D)r. Camip.bel! and, his people continue tu bc distinguishied by sociability and h-indness.

Oïne of our students înouis the loss of a fiather, and] the good peopleof Sie. Philomiene deplore tlie remioval of a fniend and Stpirituil diretor inthe death of old 'Mr. St. Aubin, one of the pioneers of French Proncstan)tisii
in the Chateaugurty vallcy.

TFhe lnew ycar lias added une to our numiber. Mr. %V. C. StuUîcrlantd
lias cornie out of Ille west ' to stuidy ini these fanes which shielter ilie %visemen of thc casn (they'd need, soine shielter ini this sort of watilicr>. 1It isonly to bc Iloped that lie will follc>w ini Uhc footstcps of bis " big lirotlîcr.*ý

Suitable New X'car presents werc tuade by the students to, the servani;zîîaids and the j.-iiitor-s mnan. As to, the %-ork of the latter, it iiay 1)( re-marked that wec ati go Qvcr tu Me\IGilI on foot this ycar (niot tlîai we usiedto drive). u is evidently non young in dit atrt, but ducs àn up brozon.
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At ýhe request of the ivorthy Presîdent, the Rev. J. A. McLeax, who
visited the College recently, gave us an after-dintier speech on I'Things in
('eneral."

Faith, they talked av annixaishiun and imipairiai fideraishuîî,
And oi listened most rhespictivcly tu ai tlicy lied to say, -

Till wvan saîd that '-' Ould To-niorrahi " %ass the foinist mari, begorra
In Amnericky-. lie jal)ers! thiîi oi thouclit oi'd corne away.

VOICEs, FîROM T.* II ALLS,.

U'hat *the Local Editor liere-and unaried ?
WVho laid the Gunpowder Plot?
WVlio stole the Prcsident's jani?
liang- bang' '....a dc- you take nie for ? A Freshrnan.
Wlîat Capital is required to produce suifficient lntercst t'> kcep a certain

I)ean's Flat mani there for iS days ? Raite of Initerest ioo~
Wliy, the Dominion Capital, 1 suppose.
Anîd so 1 see ye hae 1beiî slasliin' aroon wi* your Iloose qluili agin, Sir.

Ik*« Ou, ay, tlîats a* ricin. "'Fixe pen is iiiglitier tlîan the sword,--
but I lîac îîiver seed it backed ain a dooble-barrelled -un

R.-gged ;ow~n this mxoiîtlî tellss is,ýonictiii about lbis first experiences
in College and gives his impressions of sonie of the mcin lic miet during the
first day, without nientioning any mnies. 1-le says if iliere arc any inisprints
lie'Hl be like lus Sophonuore wlxu was made to "sixout -instcad tif '« strut " in
the last issue. He lays great strest, on his rlîyîîîs. A prize, 1-.2 says, wvas
once offéed for rhyniing with wiîîdow, bîut it wais beforc ixis day. Here is
the piece:

1 came to college last Septeixîber
Seventeenth, if I reîîîerber.
I'd ilever becîx to towîx before:
My trunk uvas lieavy ; so I sworc
1 wouldn't walk. So'up McTavish
1 drove in statc. WViïh bounty lavisli
1 gave two quarters to îîxy driver,
WVho looked ais thougli h&ed like a " fiver,-
Anîd claimd tlîat tlîey wcre only tmenties.
Sernionern vita pr<-dc;den-tes
1 read above tic door. By Guni
This isn't where 1 wishied to corne.

Iwant the Presbytcriax College- -
lu angry tones I rnust aclknowledge -
1 rnuttered to myself Hlowever,
Fil knock, and by some nieans endenvo>î
To gain direction to the place.
1 did so, when a laughiîîg face
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Appeared froin out an upper window ;
And, as I looked, the way hie grinned, Oh
Enraged me more than I can tel;
And thien lie hiollcred ring the beU.
1 rang. A presetices nmost invincible
(At first 1 thoughit lie was the Frincipal>
.Xppeared. IHe quickly made lie easy,
And, ini a maiiner that would please a
Freshnîan, Senior, or a Don,
Showed nie to niy room upon
The Dean-, fit. There, a funny beggar
%%'as introduced nie as - i
With w~hoin the Steward left mie. Now
l'in nothing loathe to have a row
With niy first fricnd, considering what
He toid me of the figlits Iie'd fought
In vig orous prime of youthful days,
And so, l'Il give himi naught but praise.
H-e was a Scotchiman through and throughi -
A Highland Scotchnian. 1'hat wvill do.
" This flat, he said, lias a* the snlobs on
Lct's gang and veesit M1r.- -- M
%%te found hinm ii. lie was iiiost aracious,
A\nd from that iliotghItfiil -:yc sagacions
He beanied a wvelconie, tipped his chair,
A\nd cl.-t-ped bis hiands anîong his hair,
A\nd asked me, leaning thus irnperillcd,
If I received the Chlç/iaei Zfcrald.
%Vhen we hand left bis roomîi, 1 said,

dWho ivas that fellow on the bcd,
%Vhio sang so loud and laughced so, deep,
Then lookcd as if lied like a sleep ? -
"A honnie chiel, though soinewhat splutt'hry,
A\nd strang is von. He's D)onald
" Amd wîo, was that who walked the floor,
And thumpcd tic table or the door
Whcn'el',r lie spoke, and talkcd, so loud
Of Tainiage ? " 1« N. A. B.
*lust lîcre a sinilc and shadoiv passcd.
.\ glance back nîw comapanion cast
Themi with bis 1isual hiearty silicker,
said, "VnsMy cronie, wec --- - -.
Hiere, ruslîing liv lis in a stew,
My friend cncountered MNr. -- ,
He said, '« Conic in. Sit down. V )ar Ilcrey,
Receive the gentlemen. 0 'Mercy!
Excuse the inuss. And you intcnd
To* take tic clircl, îny youthful firicnd.
I hope you're lcading a good life.
D)o cat an orange. Take a knife.-
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If we survive the row,% infernal
Which greets this issue of theJauirina/
Some further phbases of our text

ViII lie dcvelopedl in the next.
Trhe author told us cotifidetnîially that Il(e wa, lcavlng the majoritv of the

\Vest \\*ing ien and otibers of furiotis anid unscrtupflotus dispiosition tintil the
la',î nunîher. as lie wished Io gelt over al] Ille ('ollege. 1Ne .also>sîgie
that attention be clrawn to the fact, that the " studenî<cîrcov peîc
in the January issue, but wve d-cided, for varions reas>ns, that this voui I e
tulwise.

REPORTERS' FOLIO.

MISSIONAlRV S<)CIETV.
SA terc are no mneetings of Ibis soriety to report, it inîgbt be wvell to

EXmention the varions inlstittions wvith whicbh itis connected in Ille City
St. cavhaj/s/cSch'~/.-Du Ill ie vacation, a Christmnas trce entr

tainmntt wis givcn in this school, hiv '\Ir.«.tiid Mrs. Charles. As manv of
the studenîs, as could aivail tlicmiselvcs, wvcre present, anid althoughi there werV
înanv <ther attractions in the city of a more shoiwy nature, yet it is Ille opin
ioin of those %vlbo walked the two miles or more to St. jean Biaptiktc. that a
mure î)rofitalel lime could flot have been spent elsewvhere. It was indeed
pileasing to se Ille grroup of eager listeniers as 'Mr. Charles, in kindly tones,
spoke to îlirn, tîrging thec daims of the Gospel, as uintraiiiiielled 1w hunaii
rites and cerenionies After sucli prcliminary exercises iinus-ic %v.as discconrsed(
1w Mrs. ('harles on the organ, togethier wvitli singing of liymuis M\r. Rond
eau, aIlso, rendcrcd a solo in the~ French language. T'ie great cien t of the
evening, lhoiwevcr, ivas the Christmas tree, wvhich was iii-veilcçd iliIl Uil sual
manner, with the original Santa Clau~s ini bis whilom cotm.Mr McLaren
in this roie, acted with a considcrable de ree of success, iliuch to the (leliglit

ofUc uinc..hhu i there were over once hundred l)eIrst)s in the
room11, stili every faniuly 'vas remilcixwhered with suitabie p)resùnts. Accompanv-
ilna cach gifî %vis a tract, which fact shiowed forethought and ecarncstness on
the piart of îlîosc Nvhio dccorated the trc.

MINr. aud Mrs. Charles cannot be Praised too highly for tlieir labor, iu
thIU5 clicermg,, mlany hecarts which othiertvise niust bave expcrienced a dreary
and unievcnîiftl Christmas season. Such tlhoughîtfuiness from tiime tu limie,
acronmpanied hy the Grace of God, cannot but excite kindiier féclings, and
smontlh over difficuhties whichi otherwvise must prove tinsurniotntable bairriers.
ThV %I*lhool is stili prc'gressing as fivorahly as cotmld be exp-Iccted under exist
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ing circumstances. Th'lere is great iiucd of better accoIIIIodaitioni, IVhic-11 i,
anxiously looked forwaird to, altbough no definite advancenîcnts biave as %-et
bcen miade.

l'e/i/e C*,,/<. Thlis is atiother district in which the soc:îety j-, interoste<i.
Ji is situatcd sonie thuc,(e or four miles distant froni die College alid is sup
plied %vit"ý preaclbing, hy the students every abt evcingi-. 1be sel-vices
are attended by those wblo are connected wjth chiurches in die City, b)ut ivbio
find the distance too great during the winter to attend the evening services of'

their r-espccti,.e clitrches.
.IfacA.àî Ifs/itt. This institution for the detaf and diiiii1b us visittd b%.

the students ini turn, on Sabhath aftericoon every miontih.
?-lie f7gust' of Re~eis likeivise regularly supplied %vitlh sert,îvs
Besides these horne obligations, the students, also support tiw( nati%

helpiers iii the new Hlebrides miiSon.

PHILOSOPHICAI. ANID LITER1ARV SOCI lTF\.

''le first mleetinigo(f bis society in i te nc year, 'vas lield on Frida\
,evening. lannary i6tih. After 1)reliiiiiary ex\ercises, a spirited rvadin;.
folloNved by Mr. I oi son. An Essay wvas tlien read ou Th influenvC of Sil
Walter Scott."' The subjet iierited muci- liatter trcatment thian thiat, gîven
on ilhe occasion, but as ilie Essayest is a divinity student, it is tmo late tg) îîîakce
sutgcstions aý; lu style and arrangement of mnalter ; as a man at snicl a siagu
of bis collegýe Career ighllt be said to bave bis literary style already 1«(nînietl.
N«e ighîi suggust. how)iever, that the like should neyer occur agaîn.

'l'le deCbate «' R\esolvcd thiat Canada shotulà bc independent,- liiii aî
]ive subject. wvas accordingly treated in a lively, manner. Mir. N. A\. Nlcl.ugll
as leader of the affirmative, gave a sotind exeglesis of the subict ]in 1îind.
Mr. \Il.eatn leader of the negative, ahly ulpheld Uic cxisting( state of affairs.

He was folloived on tle affirmative by Mr. '%.acItitosih who mnade anr
cloquent appeail for independence, uinveiling the future Eldorado, sîripped of
every obligation, aînd existing -iii ail the nakedn-ess nîid solitude oif iet-
phvsic.al abstraction.~

Mlr. Maliaff'y iluen po n the negative. comblininig cofflness .111,
cleliheration, lie wvas cnalîled. to nmakc sonie telling arguments against bis
onplonients' lilicy. 'l'iîe decision was gi':eniiin favor of the affirmative. 1'bc
debate was a coîuplcte success tlîrougbioul. 'Mr. Nici.enii.ai wl'b actcd as
critir gave a fiiir and minute criticisnîi of the progrannc, as Irvsentcci ili ils
waried aspects.
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OUR GRADUATES.D .. RI NG tbe past monh %ve have' hd tiîe lleasure of a1 couple of visits
ID foni Rev. J. A NMcLeati, (if Newv Richmiond, Que. A feèw days ago

lie 'vas witli us, and.spent a dav or two about the halls. 'Flei mantier In
%vicb lie %vas haiied in the dinngi aii gve proof of the I)ieasurc which bis
visits afford. le gave a few words of practical advice to the students in Il s
Ilsuai taking, style and wouind 111 his rcrnlarkS by îeliing thenli flot to work to
liard. '11w iess yoti knio-w% the less von li have to forget.*

()il lTies<ay thec i 3th Jaiuary, the Niontreal 1resbyterv met in the
Morrice 1-li. A numbcr of mir graduates %vere î,rcscîuî and on the arrivai
(if dinner hour took their places at the old familiar tables to 'vhich tbey %verc-
accust oned 10 repair kyr ini die iii days gonc by. They secmn to be as fui! of

hpicsnoiv as tbev coinid possibiy have bet in thecir sttndent days (and
%vlîy Shoilid tbe%- fot h<. so), ami m loiikingy at tben- andi lisiening to themn
<'ie l'nuis an imîple verilivatiomi of the stateinent miade by oiic of thein a littie
wiil ago thiat the happiest days- -days of fuiller satisfaction and deeper joy
are stiii ILwfore us.

.\miîbr of our ,r;iduates lias yonc to tbe far WVest t continue tbe
1i rds ivoîk ln anotiier field of labour. We refer to the Rev. A. Lee B3.A.,
who bias wrought assiduouislv iii the Prov%-ince of Quebec for severai years,
and wbhose departure fromn the congreg.iîion ai. Slierb)rook,e catised wide.slpreadç
regriet throu-gbout the cominunitv. lie iýz ti0w installed iii bis n)e% congýre-
galion ai Kamloops D. C., and we beartiiv wisb birn rnuch future stucct!sq
and ianv visible tokens of the Div-ine Niessn 10 nik i îer

I urimg the period in whicb Mr. Lee biad tlie oversighît of the congrega
lion at Sherbrooke, the %vo- of tbe cburcb there miade ruarked and Stcadv

pr.rs Witbin tue last few vears a newi churchlibas bcen buiit a .a cosi Of
Over $1 7.000: and altogether, niatters have been left by hlmii lu a verv pros-
perous and cncouragling condition.

On Sabbatb, tbe i i li of JanluarvT, Rev. 'Mr. Herridge, 1.D.B A., preacbi-
ed at Bcihaiii St. :Xndr's Cburcb-tbe handsoic edifice reccntly
crected thirough the e\ertions of the aile pastor of tbe comîgregation, Rev. Mr.
Douidiet. 'Mr Ioudîet occupied 'Mr. I-erridge's place iii St Andrew's
Cbur-cb, Otuaia.

Wec notice wvitb xuch îileatSurc the suiccess which bas attended the labours
of the Re.F. Hi. Larkin, BA,\. since lus seuliemnent iii tbe pastorale of the

cogrgtinof Frst Plrestiyteri-an Ctitr--l. Cbathanm. Omît. l'lie annual
coi~re~atom1l meeting t<îok place at the end of tbe vear, and tbc reports of

the dififrent brancbes (if ('hircb w< >k. whicbi slhow the conhrrmtaion t<. lie ii
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a most flourishing state, must be vcry gratifying to both pastor and people
The finances are in a thoroughly satisfactory condition, and, (what is more
important) large additions have been made to the church membership, which
latter fact, more surely than any finanicial prosperity, is an encouraging evid-
ence that the blessing of God is granted upon the work. A newv cburch is
on th.ý eve of being erected.

'l'lie Rev. G. J. A. Thompson B.D. B.A., Plh.D., bas resigned the pastor-
a) charge of the congregation of 13irr, Ontario.

'l'le P.ev. T. A. Nelson, late of Windsor, N. S, lias been inducted into
the pastoral charge of the congregation of Bristol Que., wbicli had been for a1
ronsidetable l)erio(l without a pastor. 'l'ie cal) wvas a unanimions one, being
signed I)v 251 communicants and 101 adhierents.

A\ long letter, full of interebt and full of life lias beeri reccivcd from thv
Rev. 1). 1-. Hodge, of Oak Lake, Man. lie urges students to consider the
Pressing necds of the North M\'est, and assures those who desire a relish for
foreign Nwork, that " they can find sucb aniong the Indiaris who are to bc found
thieir in aIl their heathen notions and spirituial blIindiicss." H-e concludes bis
toucbing anid inspiring letter witli the %wor-ls

(?onie, lîrothers, to the rescue."

''le Rev \V. 'M. Rochester B.A., who bias lately left for the North Wcest
Wvas Mwade the recipient of a substantial token of the esteeni in wbicb lit is
S-d tn -h shape of a purse Of $325 wbicb Nvas presented to bimi before bis
departure by the young people of Erskine Cburcli congregation, in which, as
is known, hie bias labourcd for a couple of years. Heelias also broughit witb
liiiii sonietbing which is an indispensable adjunct to a iiinistcr in the Nortbi
We'st, or indeed anywhere, as on the i3 th of January lie wvas united in mar-
niage w'itb IMiss Bueley of 'Massena, New Vork.

WVe tender inii otir congitulations and assure Iiiîîî dhat our prayers and
guod iwishes go with hinm to bis new sphiere of labour.

'l'lie Rcv. 1). N. Cayer, who about a year ago becamie pastor of a Frencli
coii-regation in \Vare, «Mass., is greatly encouraged by the rapid progrcss of
the work iii bis nleighbil'ourhlood. i .tters reccived Iby one or two of the
French students show that lie is thoroulghiy satisfied with the aspect of affairs.

In Ouat.wa, a soniewhat special 'vork is being carricd on by the Rev. S.
Ron-dea-.u, B3. A. In the course of extensive visitation, hie bias discovered a gyrea.
number of French Roman Catholics ivho are in thorougli synipathy with, the
wvork. He bias recently sold a large nuniber of copies of the New Testament,
and a great mnany bave already received the Gospel.

.101N A. CI.U.AND.
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LIFE IN RESII)ENCE.

M 1". IEI)I I OR.- -At times this session within the college walls there ha.s
been discussion about the bentefits of " resident " lif. Vour editor-

tai " Be flot hastv"* of the Novembiler issue %vas perhiaps iitspircd lby sorte of'
this discussion. And rlîough treatinig ail phiases, the discussion lias confined
itself particularly to spiritual developrnent. Lt lias been 1 iointed out thiat %ve
arc frec from the presence of the grosser sins -,that our sympathies are en-
larýged and tliat the apostolic injunction " let brotherly' love continue
mighit be altered to " let l>rotbcerlv% love inicrease -and thiat it would find its
fultilmiciit that the life is a happy one, and taken ail in aIl a pure and lioly
one as m-ucb as a 11nber of ittdividuals cati so live. W%,itb ail this Mr. Editor,
I agrce, bult tu becotnc the nmen that wc ougbit to, to bc good ministers.,
-ire there nlot sur-rouindingrs that we Jack- ? Are there flot experiences that
should be ours for full dev- 'optiienit ? May 1 nanie whiat in mny opinion are
ý;orne of these?

1irst. WXe corne in contact %vith next to notliin(y ilanv of uis with
inothing. of skepticisnii, and not corning in contact witbl it, %ve do niot ktow of
the niany lionest doubts and anguisli-begetting questions that it ratses ili
ibctusatîds of licarts around us. lt is true these doutas and questions are not
absent froin ottr lalls, and froti oui- own ]ives, but are flot talks over thf-i
few atnd far bctween ? Is there flot a spirit of unspoken unanirnity that wvc
ougbIt to 1)e orthodox, tîtat we often quietly make ottrselves fot-et these diffi-
<-uies and accelît tbein because %ve understand that sotiie good person before
uis or aroitnd us lias accepted thenm ? 1 do not desire to laud skepticisni,
b)ut 1 do desire to sa>' tlhat we sbould not act in this way. 'l'le forgetting- of
such tings-ý now, will cause a trude and utipîcasant retneinbcring, of theill wliei
Nvc moine face to face witlb soin strong spitit who doos not tlîink as iv, do<,
and wvlio asks a t'casotl for <tur faithi in particullar mattet under discussion.
An answcr that good doctot so anîd so 1believes it, and that tlierefore we do.
wvill .tot lie accepted. Thezi there are skeptical viewvs of wilîi we do flot
know. and to lcarn tlietiî anîd as a sec lucrnce lcarn liow to answer tlîcn, conîtact
witli the outside wvorld is nccessary.

Second. We do flot get the varied experience of buman nature, 1 thoughi,
inclinations,and aspirations tiîat is to be acquired at, say. the average boald.
ing house. "Ne fait also to erperiencc so twuch of " roughIing it.- Here 4 in

residence " ail are aspiring to the sanie .:,-lling in life: tliere, tiiere are varie-
ties of aspirations. To be, as alt'eady said. the nicn that we ouglîr to be,
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this experience hias to he acquired at sorne time, and a percentage of it sbould
be attained while stili at college 'Many a well-intentioned person has entered
bis first charge and done hiarm that nîïgh t bave been avoidtci, and would have
heen rep)laced by gond, hiad thiis exp)erienice but been bis. And tact and
wisdom in dealinig with men are like other k.nowledge, more easily acquireci
%v'het young than when old, more easily at twenty tlian rit thiirty.

7'/iil d. 'Hlie proxiniity of ouir College to our University keeps t1ic major
Ity of ti-' fromi Ilaving any more contact wvitb tbe other f.!llows (if the Univer
sity iban that wbich we get in the hialls and classroonis, aud thiat time iqs o
Iimited thiat very fewv intiniate acquainitnces are fornied t1iere. Howv nuchi
botter do> felloivs gct to know each othier wbo wailk the saine road andc jostle
fr'r- itk saine plattitormni everydav And thougb friendships are possible in spite
of this, verv few of us forni intiniate friendships witlh fellowvs living outside.
There are, say, eihvconnected] with the college. Wouldî it be too siîîall a1
nunuher to say thiat twelve in a year visit sorne outside fellows, flot to) men
lion thie tnmber of visits that these twelve make ? H-ow main' ia the theo
logical colleges affiliated ivith McGill uîîake it a1 point to visit a) fellows-arts'
inan wvhoin they ktowv to hiave missed a fem' days' lectures and whlo tbiey hiave
reason tc, think are iNvell ? l'ben this lack of acquaintance with college coin-
panions means, that thoughi iv are Christians and are desirous of telling
others whit God ivonld do for tliem, that ive cannot and do flot do this. 1
fear thiat sin hiere lies ai our door. - To hlmii thiat knoweth to do good and
doeth it flot, to Iinui it is sin :"' ", if thou dost not speak to %varn the wirked
froin bis wvay, thiat wicked mnan shiai die in bis iniquity .but bis blood will I
required at thy liand."

The above, Mfr. Editor, bias flot heen written in any spirit of discontent
wvith our College. Far fromi it. 1 love lier, lier " boys," and those wbho have
provided. and are providï'ug for tus--never too much can these last he thanked
-htit T fe that dlisadvantages do eNist, sonie of which are dirertly charge.
able to life "« ln residence,- and 1 wouild state, for ni\ closing se:ntence, thai
for that dlevelolpmcntt o)f sotil and character whicn wz sbould, have, ever%
fellow shoti honestly consider this question for imaseif and according to
the decision lie arrives at froin wev(ighring, these and other disadvantags,

4residency " against its advantiges, mnake the resolve to, do the better.
1 trust somcething furtber will he said on this suhjecî. Thiere is a happy

V'er3' sincerely,

JANMES TAYLOR.
J'resbyterian Collège.
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T HIERE is nut end to the books about the Holy Land. lui the tine ofRitter's Comparative Gcograpby of Palestinîe, the bîbliography wvas
vast, but Rulîricht, lu bis Bibliotheca Geogr.aphlica I>alestinae, refers to over
3,500 books oni the sui)i- ect. Even our OWfl churci lias furnisbied Mdr. l3urn-
field's scholarly Voices h-oui the Orient, Sir 1V. I)awson's E ypt aî Syria,
and NIr. Niortimier Clark*s Letters, flot yct collected into a volunme. 1 bave
read a great niany suchb looks by Robinson, TLhonpson, )sborn, DeSaulcy,
Burton, Lamartine, Roberts, P>orter, Fiiin, Pl'amer, and iinany others, but
have found none miore interesting, or less tiresorne to, read, tbail tilt book
now hefore nie, MIr. E. L. WVilson's " lui Scripture Lands." First of aIl, M\r.
Wilson's range of tr:tvel is great, cxtending froru the Karnak and 1Luxor,
wbicbi mark the site of ancleut Thebes rn Egypt, ail along tbe Nule Valley,
througb the land of (;oshen, the Sinaitic Peninsula, Edomn witlî its capital
Petra, and thence, tbrougb Palestine propes, up to 1)atascus ini Syria. The
wvbole course wvas flot only gone over by Mr. Wilson iii person, but 'vas also
illtistratcd 1wy bis wVondcrftîl cailera, wbicb furnishied tu the work nu fcwer
than a liutidiîd and lifry faitbful pictures of placeà visited. The falitbfulnies.s
of these illustrations is a vcry imîportant feature in the book, and ail whio
have so, far reviewcd i. bave regarded that as its cbiief mnert. Irobably Mr.
Wilson, as an artist, 'vould be d isposed to do so iniiself. But it sbould not
lie lost sight of that tbe author, possessing the artist's soul, also possesses the
artist*s powver of observation, an invaluable in oîî: wlio Seeks to mlake a
scene live in the imiagination of anothcr. and is abfle graphically t0 set fo-rthi
wbat lie bas belleld and e\lperieniced. ',\r. Wilson is plainly a diligent
student of die Seriptures, a lhoroughh' Nvell inforined nman lu gelicral l iter
ature, and one wvb0se avocations and pursmts lîav.. brougbit bii into pleasant
relations %with aiany other ceminent meni, the mention of wlîose nainles ini
connection witb tbat of the courageous explorer of liidden recesses, lîelps x.o
light up the weIl wvitcn and miost intetestiîig pages of lus book. Somle of
tbe most v'aluab1e parts of " lu Bible Lands *'nie those wliicli treat of tbe
discovery of tbe niuniniy of the enslaven of Isnacl, of Arabia Petroea, of
Petra, of Calvary, and of Na7r 1rcl. The description of Petra is unique, anid
lavs the world u'ndcr lasting, ol>ligation to tbe féanless travellen, wiîose courage
dared and wvhose prudent forcsight successfully aclîievcd the ardtious task of
placing thiat world1 in possessin of its scenes in faithiftl depiction. i.
Wilson i as no miere hioliday secker, as so iiîaiî to wboin we owve our knlow.
lcdge of Pailestinian sites blave been, but an exlorer, a worker and a liard
worker on1 scieiîtific and artistic jinincitiles. I-is work theretbre, is calcu-
lated to excite miore than the laîîguid inîîerest attaciiiî to, Uithe pieral
"In Bible Lands » is a biandsomie lange ortavo volunme of necarly 400 pages,

pul)lished by Mcssrs. Scribnier of New \ork, andi for sale, 1 helieve, 1w
Messrs. J)rysdale & Co. an(] otlier booksellers in Moilîneal and elIsewlierc ilu
Canada.

A «,r,-duate of our Collge' Uie Rcv. 1). G. ('aienon of Strabaiîe, seiids
meca Volume of 21S pages, witli froîîîispieue reprceîîing the stihjieî of the
narrative, publislîed by Mesrs.iflin and Kidiier of Hamli-ilton1. Thîis iîà
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entitled "1A Teacliers Lifé, Jessie E. Robertson, witl extracts frani diaries,
essays, and letters, by lier Sisters and Friends." There is a brief preface by
Mr. Robert McQueen, the superintendent of the Kirkwa,-ll Sundav School, and
the book is dedlicated to the N*aIens' Bible Class. 'lihe teîîth eliapter, con-
sisting.. of a criticisîni of Mliss Rolbertson'*s writing,,, is, 1 1111 infornied, the
1wOrk of Professor Tiornas Shaw of the G'uelph Agricultural College. Rfr
ence is made in the book to the Rev. 'Mr. Nfel.e.i, whot., Mr. Caîiiuro-.i in-
fornis me, was the firit muinister of Strabane, to, the Re. j L.. Robvrtson,
and the Rev. J. W. Cathicart, who intervesned between MINr. '\l-e.ii and MVî.
Caîneron, the liresent minister. M.\iss Robertson, wvlio <lied, however, a Mrs.
Robertson, sister-iiî-law% ta the minister of Strabane, scenis to have possessed
a singu larly fine natural disposition towards character and culture. to which
tlle ,race of God in special exercise lent its chiief cliarn and] orna' lit. She
%vas by no îneaîîs a passive Christian, like so maniy sulîjects o. Christian
féminine 'biography, but onîe initensely active, bcth in seekînig the cultivation,
of lier own powers and the wveILfre of others. She was anibitiaus but utterly
unselfisli, roniantic and enthtîsiastic yet reînarkably pra-ctical, beloved by ail
lier pupiks and, wvithal, a thoruugh isi;irin l'le editor of lier life its
lier sister, îiow the %vifé of the Rev. 1 ). G. lc()ueeii o)f Emnoî ..
and she lias faithfufly perfornied lier task. Mr \IcQMeQ en and lier collabor-
ators iii prepariîig the volume desired Io put on eîaln record arnemory
that ho) theml anld to iîay Otiiers wvas fragrant, Io givc to fenmnle !eachers a1
life froni whichi tlhe) -ould learîî many valtilile tessons, and tç> add ho the
ranks of Chiristian biograplîv one that, by its sinmple naturalness, iînust have a1
charmi for ingenuious mnids. 1 confess 1 arn not iii love with diaries I kepi.
one for a glreat nîany years, tilt a better spirit corne over nie -ilien 1 gaâthered
mv sel f coiiplacent iclols togetlier and miade a iîighty boiifirc of tlein But
thie Teaclîer's diary, or ratier its extracts, exhibit a. singularly candid and
truthfül nature, ever yearîîing towards bett-r tliings. r nîost cordially recoin-
mend this book, not as an artistic whole, but as' a pleasing gliînpse off the
l)est side that our presciit Canadian haime and sclîaol life îsîis sup-
p)ose it can be procured froni ai.)' hookseller. T'le praceeds of the boo0k,
after expenses of publication are paid, are to be devoted to thie cause of
missions. Mr. Caîneron kindly directs nîy attention ta sonie înisprints, for
wilîi the editor is not responsible. If the writer of Talks on Books, and
the orlier contributors to the JOURNAL, Nwere hlcd responsible for the mnis-
prints whiclî rather frequently appear in its numbers, we should be set down

asasto obedeficient in a comnion sclîool education.
No less- a mian tlîan the Rt. Hon. W. E. Cladstone is the anthor of aur

next book, The Inipregnable Rock of Holy Scripture. TIhis consists of a
series of articles origiîîally publishied ini Good Words. Mr. G3ladstone niakes
no pretence as a specialist iii 1-ebrew or iii Natural Science, but tiniks that
bis general training and acquired culture as an investigator- of aiîcient lîistory,
having special refereiicc to ]lis Homeric studies, fit linii for hringing. im-
partiality to a consideration of the Bible record. On lirst reading over the
last book of the venerable and most industrotis writer, I tliouglît 1 detected
signs of weakness and a tendeiîcy to hie garrulous. But, perusing it a second
hune, that impression vaiîislîed, and I founid timat the arguments are tersely
put, in good order, and, of course, iii excellent Enl~.The Creation Story
cliapter is an excellent popular vindicaiom of the relations h)etwceîî geol<îgi-
cal data and the statenients of Genesis. Tlîe cliapter on Recent Corrobor-
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ation of Scripture by History and Natural Science deals once more wich
Creatlin, with the Deluge, Dispersion of Humanity, and the Sinaitic jour-
ney, and quotes the Chaldean Creation and I)eluge Tablets and Sir William
i)awsoni's Modern Science in Bible Lands. H-e quotes Lenormant againsi
Huxley, placing history against the palaeontolugical and geological record, ini
fiavour of the D)eluge but repeats the uld rubbish that Josephius or his
rabbinical predecessors evolved out of their imaginations regarding the dis-
persion of the TIdoth Beni Noah. In lus last cluapter, howvevei, the veteranl
statestnan rounds upon Professur Huxley on a natter uf eleînentary hydrau
lies, taking tie word of a practical mian, au eni-ineer in chreof' part of an
Enb lislh river, %v'ho replaces tîxe proféssor's furious torrent tîjat, ai. the deluge,
Would have cleared the Mesopotamiiani plain iii a few lbours, by acurrent ot
two tuiles ant hour. Hue riglîtly advises the scientis. fot tu bu t00 proud of
his "we-,pon)is of hirecision)." 'l'le Ollice and %Vork o1 the 0Wd Tiestament
Mr. Gladstone takes to be the settiing forthi uf the sinfulniess of sin witli a
view to evoke in mîan a desime for anid a hope of redexnptioîî froin its power.
Hle extols the Psaliis as weil as lie nuay, and is iniclined to deal very tenderly
wiih thiose of an iimprccatury character, alîhuh hie lias nul the sanction of
Christ for retaining these. By ineans of the Saiaritan Plentatutncli and othel
historical documents, hie slies tlîe inîpossibility of bringing the Mosaie
LegDislation dovn tu a late regal or even postexilic period iii Jewvîsh luistory
Allogethier, 'lie Impregniable Rock %vill repay perusal, and, like Mr. Moivat'b
Lecture on tlie Chrmistiani Evidenices, is a valuable testimony from an eti-
liglîtencd statesinani lu the earthly record of the King of Kings.

Par. i of tie thirteenth volume of Uie Proceedinigs of the Socicty ol
Biblical :\rclxiowloigy contains an article on Nile Mythology by the Presidmi.t,
P. Le Pige Reniouf, une on Le Naja, and other serpents and reptiles ien-
îiuned ini the E<gyptian texts, by Dr. Pîcyte. Dr. Wiedemiann translates thme
contents of stles and otiier Egyptiami irmains pirebcerved at Vrieburg mn
Baden and IDr. Rami 1>ielil comntinues his notes on Egyptianl Phîilologyý. li e
and Dr. 1leyte wvrite in French. Mr. F". L. Gritili translates parts of" the
P'risse 1>apyrtis :and the Rev. C. j1. BaIl procceds with luis comparison of'

Cieeand .- ccadiaii, turiuing, howvever, front the study of the ordimiary
'oalavto that of proper ninies, nîyîhoiogical or protohistoric But the

article of chief interesi is that of 'Mr. 1B. T. A. Evetîs on the discovery of
1Babyloniau Anijuities iii the City of L onîdon. These are three black stones

nîiigcruicifirii inscriptions iii the -)Id Accadian longue, sluowing iliat
they h-eloýng to a very ancien. period, whicli Mm. Evetts does not liesîtate tu
refer to the a1bsurd antiquity of b)een .4,500 and 5,000 B3. C. Mr. George
Siîih placed (htidea, wbose naine is un one of thcîuî, imnxiiediaie!y. before
Kudtir Nanhutndi, and as lie is tlîe Bible Chiedorlaonxer, tbis %vill only carry
lîixm and bis iniscription back lu ab)out 1950 B. C. People know very litule
about ancient history whlo talk su glibly about .4ooo and 5000 B C. Thte
tahiets wuec lotind in the course of pulling duwni sorte old houses In Knligbit-
rider Street, anid it appears duit tbe%- must lhave beeîî there prior lu the great
fire of London. Sonue Dutch tles were found at the saine place ; .so the
iil"rence is that a I)utcl nerchant doing busines' with a factory wluicli the
Neîherlanids' East India Comnpany liad esîablished at Bassora, the port of
B3agdadl, liad sliipped theni fromx thence, either as ballast or cuiositius and
brought thicm to bis home in 1.o)ndoni. Last year also , . *.'scmiptioni of the
Assyriai i 'Saison was fuund builti. mb the foundation of a convent in Jemusa-
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lewl, as stated ini the Octobei Quarter> Sîateîwent of the Palestine Ex-plora-
tion Fund.

\Vbat is the inatter Nwith Prufessor l)rummiiond's Pax Vohiscuni ? as the
boys say :The truc answver is 1' it'S ail niglt ;* but a good ma ny people
think it isnit. X'et Druiimnd's books ail sel! %well, and are read by thousands
of good pecople. Tlîey are not particularly eiaborate, and contain nu very
delp or novel thoughit, yet people like thexu, and these are the peuple Nv'ho
have created Drutimioîîd. XVhat kitid of people are they 71 TIhey are people,
like Mr. Moody, wlîo read their Bibles by sanctified communn sense, and carc
no0 single rap lor ail the dicta of Augustine and Cahvin, of Epu-copius and
Wesley. Thîis kind of thing is on the increase, and ks going tu conquer.
Soie occupants of theolugical chairs not far away rcugnize the importance
of tise strictly Biblical systcmi and practise it, but il ks a blard tbing to shake
(Aïi tic trailnels of venerable sysîems of fornmulated the:oIou ,y. Aloody and
I rurnmniond neyver hiad a systein lu shake off h lence thevir îxspularity and their
nisefulness. Vet Illey belon4i Io no half bearted school : tey are the intens.-
mien, the bard %vorkilig nien. They see thiat the great question for the world,
'liristiaii and hieathen, is the old question of loshua and iilijah. Choose

this day whoni ye %vill serve." ', WVhat is it to be for vou and for ail thic world,
righîteousness or sin, lifé or death, Christ or Belial -- 1 would go to the
wvorld witlh a very single gospel on my lips; abking those, Nwho, throuigh lèar
of deaih are ail their lit'eîiîe subjcct tu bondage, to range thienîselves., on Fus:
side wvbo i thie lifé, Whlo cailne Io bcestowv lifé and life more ab)undaniitlv», and
at %vhose second conîing by the %'orld's invitation D eath will die forever.
*l'bnk God for Moody and I)runiniond, wh'o are gaîhering ic losts (if ilt
clect to the batie of Armizieddon a«ainst the bosts of evil.

'l'lic Decemlber Cenitury bias an article by D r. Lynian Abbott, viitiîled
('an a Nation have a Religion ? The author does nul %vant the ,UteC or
nation tou bave a churclh, but lie unaintains that the great questions iliai cuic
before the Americans and other earnest peoples are religions, questions. [-l'e
recognlizes, as Mr. Blaine and Presidenit Harrison do nul. the brotherhiod of
our huinanity, and shcws ihat this also is a rcligious subject, bringing, tilt
%vorld togethier under (God. H-e goes fartlier, and discovers thai " ic truest
iincrcy is also the only justice,"j a badly put sentence wbichi reailly mnean: thai.
il is a more rigbteous thing to be mietrcifu!l and seek the ainendînient of the
s'riinial than to subjecî lmi to death or oticr penalty fromn cunsideraiuuî of
stern retributive justice. And lic niaintains tuat unless the Amnerican peuple
be educated in Lue precepts of true religion, a timec may comie, and that nlot
far distant, wlien cither anarchy or despotismi wvill replace r-epubilicaii institu
lions. " Religion " said George WVashington -' is indispensabsle lu uc slitical
îsr-osperity." Thcrc are sme verv good things in the Century, whouse moral
totie is pure, althoughi il glorifies the Amecrican flag ai tilt expense of tlie
g1ran,1der British colours, and somietimies at tilt- xes of w-bat is gi-caler ibian
hoth, ilamlely Truth.

tarn glad tu say a good word for tic Stindav Sch<sul *1'nie> mllsc
-iPidelpi,~bc ep t t character as a valuiablc leilp Lu the Sun]

day School teaclier. Personally 1 do not usc it or any other hllp in i m
Bible Class work, because the sources whcncc it draws its information arc as
Open Lu mce as to it But every minister lias noL lime i b lx a spec'iiiî,, and
everv Sunda), Scliool and Bible Class teaclier 'annol he expecîed to posseý,.
the library, and the knowledge hiow to use it, thai. would put hlmn on a par
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with Drs. Schaff and Green, Geikie, M.\cLarcen, Warren and Tristrani; The
january numubers are well up to the mark, and it is evident that the Editor
and1 the Publisliei spare no pains to make the Tinies attractive and thorougbi.
'l'lie wvorst thing that cati be said of it is that it is printcd on î>oor paper.

Just a« 1 %vas ab>out handing mv 'Ms. to the Editor, lie gave nie a taste-
tut littde volume of i40 pages publishied by the Presbyterian Board of Phila-
dc!-.phia. It is writtein ly a %elî kniowni iniister of our church, the Rev. W.
A. iM!.cKay, B.A., of Wýooudstock. Ont., and its titie is Outpourings tif the
S;nrit. This well writtcn book, whicli bears evidence ot careful aind ampifle
researchi iii the history of the Churchi Universal, is a plea for revivals of
religion. Its argYumeni is Iarg;ely historical, a strengthcning of the sout hy
rememibcrin-, the davs of old, the ý-ecars; of atîcient tintes. This îîîakces it «in
intercsting, work andà one litted to hi- usefuil, cspecially as it silo v-, the chief
rev'vals tu have been l>roughlt about by the devotioil to God and zuat for
souils of the recognized officcrs; of tie Cburch. Reiashave oficil been the
effect of a new statenient of truth. and depaiture froin the conventionalities
of everyday theulogy. WVhat is to iaider tcverv Sabbath day being a seison
of thie Sîirit's oultpouritng, every sermon heing a revival sermon ? ht is not
niere feeling that is wantcJ for titis but intense conviction of ti tuth, ecbiefly a
realixation of the -reat niecds of sotîl and bodv and of the fact that Christ is
Nyaiting toSupply thiese nceds 1 arn sure tha.t iny quondai parislioner, Mr.

h aKy as the best wishies of aill the carnest men iii the Cbiurchi. and 1
think this class 'viii take in very ncarly, if not al, of its nîinisters and a great
l)ody of eiders arnd other workers, for the snccess of bis b~ook, and their pray-
Crs that it, with the ordinary meatis of grace, rnav tend to the outpouring lie
so ferventîy desires.

u.)ô


